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W ar Loan Enters 'i11 ¡“ 5"*?*#!*Show (lilts Here Buy Memphis Oil 
ll V y  € C K  Dragging Tuesday, October 5 Company Stock

kND—C orp. Dan- 
y. son of J. D. May.

England. He has 
|he srrvice stationed 

ego with the 74th 
juadron for about 
A letter from him 
Boy« in Service in

M. O. Goodpasture, county 
chairman ot tile Third W a r  
Loan, rtceivrd  t^i* telegram  
from State Chairman Nathan  
Adams of Dallas, this week 
M. O. Goodpasture,
M emphit, Texas.

Through Saturday Texas O f*  
ficial Sales Tnirit W a r  Loan  
Drive %*rre 45 percent of our  
quota. Sales for nation were 65 
percent of quota. W e  must not 
let Texas fail to meet its re 
sponsibility. Unoffic ia l and o f 
ficial sales in your county as 
well as many others indicate in
tensive e fforts  required if your 
quota and State quota are to 
be met. Please take inventory 
today and determine what is re
quired of all your workers. It 
may be necessary to recanvass 
your prospects to step up dot 
lar failure. Advise if this o f 
fice or your regional manager  
can be of any help with your 
plans.

N A T H A N  A D A M S .
Stat# Chairman W a r  Finance 

Committee of Texas

Winnen in Contest Last 
Spring to Show Here Oct. 
5; In Amarillo Oct. 9

Will Rebuild Mill Quickly
As Possible; Management
Will Be Retained

Announcement was made a few j 
days ago of the sale of Memphis | 
Cotton Oil Co. stock to Anderson , 
A Clayton, an internal ionully | 
known cotton firm of Houston, j 
The stock was owned by Percy j 
Jones of Abilene, the Foxhalls of 
Memphis and others.

A few months ago the oil mill j 
was burned, and the company was I 
making preparations to rebuild a* 
quickly as possible in order to 
take care of the need« o f cotton 
«eed products in this area. While 
the arrangements were going for- j 
ward, Anderson A Clayton made 
un offer for the stock, which was ' 
accepted.

No change will be made in the ; 
i officials and workers of the plant 
In o', and the services will he con

Jack Lamb, Noted Hunter and 
Fisherman Bringing Technicolor 
M otion Picture A laska ’ Here

To Fort S ill 
To Lubbock

Not quite half of the quota had 
been leached at the end o f the 
second week of the Third War 
I-oan in Hall County according
to figures released this morning. 
The total o f $.'116,0X1*.41 in bonds 
and stamps has been sold leaving 
u balance o f $32*1,31 1 of the quota 
o f $642.300 assigned to this 
county.

“ This figure shows that less 
than one hundred thousand dol-

froup of Hall County lars has bean invested in bonds 
londav for Fort Sill to during the past week, making not 
i*ir military training. quite one-half o f our quota. The 

were: Alfred Lee on«-th;rd o f the quota released
ired F. House, Charles last week was made by big pur- 

1, Cecil Seth Farley, , chasers outside o f Hall County but 
Louis Lyles. who gave the credit to the coun

men of thia county ty. We appreciate these pur-
Lubbock Sunday for chases, hut local people simply are 
iral examinations, prior not doing their part. It is a hard

kith,

4-H Club boy» who were win
ners in the Cow, Hog and Hen 
contest sponsored by Seal’s, Roe 
buck A Co., during the spring, 
will show their gilts und hoar here 
Tuesday. October 6.

The holder o f the boar will re
ceive 100 baby chicks in the show 
here. He is required to take his 
hoar to Amarillo to the stock show 
October t* and first prise winner 
there will receive a registered 
jersey heifer.

First place winner in the gilts to 
he shown here will be given a 
heifer; second place, 10*1 baby 
chicks; third place, 75 baby chicks 
and fourth through eighth places 
will receive 50 baby chicks each.
First place winner here must show 
his gilt m Aiuaiillo and the win
ner there will receive first choice Booed as heretofore so that tie 

! of all the registered jersey heif
ers.

Freil Hale from the Kxperiment 
I Station at College Station w ill be 
the judge in the show in Mem- j 

j phis.
Contestants wero judged by an 

| essay w ritten on “ The Advant
ages o f the Cow, Hog. Hen Type 
of Farming,”  last spring. The con
tent of the essay and knowledge 
o f the subject and neatness count
ed 40 percent and the hoys ability 
to feed, manage and chfe of 
hogs along with ample feed sup
plies and equipment for swine 
raising counted 60 percent.

Boys who won this contest und 
who will show here October 5 are:
Carroll Fowler. Robert Kills, Har
old Kampy. Alton Hull. Colbert 
Chappell, James Wesley Smith,
Bobbie Joe Wynn, James Dell 
Beeman, Jimmie Joe Stephens.

-------- Bar Bonds Buv Bomb,

William ('. Hayes 
Basses Awav Earlvw W

Saturday Morning
Mr. Hayes Suffered Heart 
Attack Friday Evening; 
Services Held Monday

seed will be taken care of and 
products furnished us in the past, 
it was announce**

Until the plant is rebuilt and put 
into operation, seed will be 
shipped to other oil mills and the 
products shipped back to Memphis 
for home consumption. The re 
building of the plant will be push
ed as rapidly as possible, it was 
stated.

----S«.t the « • ■ m i ----■

Drilling Test 
Water Wells 
North of City

Funeral services were held for 
William C. Hayes. 64. at the First 
Baptist church Monday, Septem
ber 20, with Rev. W. L  Hassell 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Jeff 
Moore. Mr Hayes passed away 
early Saturday morning, Septem
ber IX, in a local hospital follow
ing u heart attack Friday evening.

He was born October 9, 1X7X In 
Tennessee, and had been a resi
dent o f Memphis for nineteen 
years. He engaged in farming un
til recent years. Mr. Hayes' church 
membership was in the Methodist 
church at Clarksville Mrs. Hayes 
preceded him in death liecember
IS, It*I-’

Survivors are: four sons, Britt 
Hayes, Dallas, jlrtcmui Hayes, 
Fort Worth, Corp. Ro- Hayes of 
the Army, Joe Hayes of the Navy; 
six daughters. Mrs. Archie Face, 
Clarksville, Agnes Hayes. Mem
phis, Mrs. O. It. Hammonds, Ks- 
telline, Mr*. Charlie Clemens. 
Amarillo, Mrs. Jim Melton, Bn» 
co. Mrs. Faye Cobb. Borger; fif-

Lions Club Has 
Regular Meeting 
Wednesday Noon

The Memphis Lions club met in 
regular session Wednesday noon 
with eighteen members present 
and one visitor, Mr. Finch. He 
has been transferred to Memphis 
with the Soil Conservation Serv
ice.

The club extended a “ roaring" 
send-off to Adron lturkhulter. 
who is leaving soon to join the 
armed forces.

— .... ■ r ,  in. Tyrant, - ■

Denton Infant Is 
Buried Saturday

Durwood Denton, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Denton, passed 
away at I-akeview September IX. 

| Services were conducted at the 
I home in the IJberty community 
| with T. R. Shannon officiating

Durwood was born August 31 
and lived only eighteen days.

Survivors are his parents, one 
brother, Royce Adeli Denton, one 
sister. Sherry Ann I*enton, these 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Rice and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Den
ton.

Interment wa, by Womack Fun
eral Home.

— Tl# .n# T> rssu------

Active drilling was started 
Tuesday on test water wells for

into the armed time of the year for us-
(Continued on back page)

\pwlin Postiti3stpr Memphi- and .omm.irnty l l C T T l l l l  I  U S l I I I U i  I C I  n  f im  |pv, , being made on
the Seth Thomason place

for the Army were: 
Wynn, Milton Eldon

Truman C. Hadawuy, ! 
brry, Adron Miles Burk- 
l*n:y ( .ilvin Williams,
| Ran■ io 11. Marion 
on E. Caldwell, 
iie Ray Baker.

for the Navy were:| 
Phillip-. Troy Logan, 

(**y. R"> H Brock, 
were: Walter T. Cov

aries D. Hannon, Ku- 
McElreath, Donald F.

Ted to other boards: 
i BTaii«. Roy I,ee Frun- 

[■" li n, Thomas H.

-Buy Bond, Buy Bomb, —

Bank Is Organized 
A t Turkey; Begins 
Operation Oct. 1

J. E. Barnhill, President, 
Informed Last Week That 
Charter Was Granted

"• Examinations Must 
Be In bv October 8

Receipt of applications for a 
Fourth Class Postmaster Exam
ination will close October X, 1943.
The date for assembling of com
petitors will be stated in the ad
mission cards which will be mailed ing 
to applicants after the close of re
ceipt o f applications.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an ex
amination, as a result o f which it 
is expected to make certification 
to fill a vacancy o f postmaster at 
Newlin. The examination will be

ched
Bone-, Buy

lissioners and 
Attending 

[ex Convention
w on Economic 
of Finances of 

and Post-War Plant

Mentation from Hall 
r 1 - 1 . West T>-x«-.

and Commission 
f ,r ' Mi.Bund Tin.

[ ttp i features o f  th*
*UI be the discussion 

■ :ng o f < ounty
[ourii.i. the war. Judge 

****** of Clay County 
*  "  ■ using us his

L Savings In War Time

Charter was granted last week 
by the Texas Banking Commission 
for the opening of a new bank at
Turkey, J. E. Barnhill, president *"""  >n Memphi* 
o f the newly formed organixuton. Applicants must have reai

their twenty-first hiilhduy but
The new bank, to be known u* »»"* their sixty-fifth birthday. Ap 

the People's State Bank, has a pllcanls must reside within the 
capital stock o f $26.000 ami a territory supplied by the post of- 
surplus of »«.000 and is expected j fl™ »or which the examination 
to begin operations by October 1. j announced The examination

Burn-' open to all citizen* of the United

—  announced.

two
miles north of town east of the 
railroad. Water sand was struck 
at 55 feet, the drill going through 
30 feet of this sand which, ac
cording to Joe l-ang. State Water 
Engineer, looks promising. The 
well was drilled to the 147-foot 
depth, where gyp water sand was 
struck.

Casing wa* being *et this morn- 
in the 30-foot sand, and a 

pump will be installed and test 
made o f the quantity and quality 
o f the water.

Mr. Crenshaw of Hollis, Okln. 
has the drilling contract and sev
eral wills in the area will be 
drilled and tested. This series of 
tests is being made for the pur
pose of determining the available 
water supply, which information 
may serve the people's Interests 
in the future.

—— - Buy Bond, H y Bombs ——

Estelline School
It « i l l  be located in tne w m  " n . .

lull building, fori S f l I f l f M l t N  S  H »U  111'»«H  U H I  I I  l o  k J H V W U lg

Interest in Work
by the Turkey
was commended and approved by 
Bishop ami Williams, members o f rp i • n r  b *  C n e i n i n e o l
th e  ...mm.« ion ...........re ,n Tur- I 111* W OUk S ,SCl l|>t Ul e
key recently. ® u* 1 **T until you. Love your

Work of organizing the bank enemie*. b l e „  them that cur.e  
started three or four weeks ago, you, do good to them th*t hste 
and the matter o f subscribing the you end pray for  them which dr 
stock was accomplished within a spitefully u»e you sod  persecute 

few hours. M* " -  8 44

other subjects under 
*tll be the war time 
®*linnuency, post-war 

*‘ « t*  and for the 
Counties. A member 

•te highway department 
®* 4ie shortage o f parts 

r \  n-eded in mainten 
r*fh »ay* and vehicles 

°f bond refunding, 
<*laru*sian all over the 
** riven.

•»eation .tarted W«kL 
r.intinuo through

end W B He 
'"  Trsaot, —

r,,"sidorod the most
®f birds.

Memphis Cyclone Bows to W heeler 
Mustangs in Game Here Friday Night

ROBERTSON yarda through the line on most 
every play that he was behind the 
ball. It looked like curtains for 
the Mustangs in the first quarter. 

The second quarter told a dif

By GENE

Before »  crowd of about fif 
teen hundred people the Wheeler 
Mustangs and the Memphis ( y-
elone clashed in the first confer- ferent tale when Gene Hall 
ence battle of the Cyclone sea- pgyy-H B |«ng one to Ia»yd Johnson 
son. here Friday night. Septem ,,n the Memphis »  yard stripe. The 
her I*. The Cyclone went for a . ('y r l»ne held for the downs and 
general tumble as the Mustangs i shirWy got a bad kick which 
awept over them with a score of 1 Hit on the Cyclone IS yard line 
12-0. Since both teams were j Jtld bounced hack to the 2 Big 
matched evenly, they g » '*  Lh* in- Charley R*ley went through the 
treated spectators quite a show. ||M  for the first touchdown of 

During the first quarter the the game Score: Wheeler «. 
^b-nding from""'Hall j ball changed hand, often and va- Memphis 0. Extra pent uncon 
B Judge X <> Good ried bach and forth, hut did not verted.
* Twill* y tV Berry get within scoring distance Spec In the third quarter Wheeler
----------- ! -  W - B#rr,> 7.<ul. r run. by Clifford V.nde kicked off io

venter made the Cyclone an covered the hall on the 
easy bet, but the tide changed j nine stripe. The Cyclone held '  
Vandeventer picked up 7 te 3 (Continued on hack peee'

Six-man Football Team Will
Be Organized : Lunch Room
Is Sponsored by PTA

One week o f this term of the 
Estelline school has passed and 
much interest is being shown, an
nounces Jame* O. Ixiwe, superin 
tendent. There will likely be a 
six-man team organised for foot- 
bull under I nte? scholastic le a 
gue ruies.

The lunch room ia being spon
sored by the Parent Teachers As
sociation with Mrs. Dunlap as 
president.

Teacher* thi* year are: Jame* 
O. Lowe, »uperintendrnt and ma 
thematic*. Joe. A Ballard, prin
cipal and history. Ronald A. Dav- 
ia, agiiculkure and leader of boys. 
Mrs. Blanche Davis, home making 
and aponaor o f girls, Oliver R 
Delmar, English and assistant 
leader of boy*. Mr*. Durwood 
Moorhead, commerce and assist
ant aponsor o f girla, Mr*. L  A. 
Tucker, grade principal and Xth 
grade. Mias Nita Bess Daniels, 
7th grade. Mim Mary Lane Hen- 
drirks Xth grade, Mr* Walter 
Whaley. 4ih and 5th grades, Mr«. 
O P Delmar, 2nd and 3rd 
<o dr. Mias Katherine Russell. t«t

teen grandchildren, one great- 
grandchild, one half-brother, Ar- 1 
thur Hayaa of Clarksville.

Pall bearers at the services were I 
Edgar Spradlin, Burl Hell, Hal 
Goodnight, Robert Estes, Carroll 
Hignignt, C. O. Davenport, Wesley I 
Foster, Ed McCreary.

Honorary pall bearers were; 
Roy Baccus, Bob Mothnshed, Jess 1 
Revel!. A. |  Dili..,,. Y (
Wright, Charlie Myeis, A J Rog
ers, Mr. McCollum, J. S. Eoikner. 
A. I). Walls.

In charge of flowers were: 
Mary Etta McQueen, Juanita 
Bagwell, Eunice Mitchell, Doiothy 
Fuller, Claudia Vandeventer,. 
Mr*. Hignigbt, Lois Lemons. Mr*. 
Edgar Spradlin, Mrs. Cleon Bur-) 
leson, Lois Hassell.

Interment wa* in Fairview 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Buy Bond* Buy f<m tx ——

All Farmers Asked to 
Sign for Their 1943 
Payment Application

Almost all farmer* have signed 
up for their 11*43 application for: 
payment, it was announced from j 
the county agent’* office thi« j 
week. Those who have not are i 
urged to do *oon.

Members of the AAA commit-] 
tee weie in Turkey thi* week to j 
assist the farmer* in that area ] 
but if any missed seeing the com- j 
mil tee while they were there, j 
they are asked to rome to th, 
office at the courthouse

i- -  TM the Tyr.nu ..—
Ammonia ha* at least 2000 

different industrial use*.

Farmers Urged to 
Keep Kecords on 
1943 Producton

Smith, County Chairman. 
Says Thi* Record May Be 
Needed in Future Programs

Farmers are asked to keep rec
ords o ftheir 1943 coo ton pro
duction, and it is highly import
ant that these record* be kept 
accurately, according to J. B. 
Smith, chairman of the. Hall 
County AAA committee

Smith explained that in past 
years, ginner* have cooperated 
with the AAA by furnishing d<- 
tailed record* of cotton produc
tion for each farm, but that thi* 
year these record* will not he ob
tained from ginner*. due to the 
su*pen*ion of marketing quota*.

In tne past, the record* of pro
duction have nerved a* a basis 
for determining the yield* used in 
marketing quota program*, crop 
insurance program*, and in de 
trrminmg AAA payment*.

"It is to a farmer’* best interest 
that an accurate record of hi* 1943 
cotton production be kept because 
thi* record may be needed in fu
ture AAA program," Smith said. 
He *aid that each farmer should 
keep »ach gin ticket, bale re
ceipt, ot s«X ticket for bale! 
cotton and for lot* o f seed cot
ton sold. The AAA has offered to 
keep toes«- record* for any farm
er wbt wishes to deliver or mail 
them to the county officer.

Alaska technicolor motion pic
ture« will be shown here the night 
o f October 14 by Jack Lamb, not
ed fisherman and nature lover. 
Thia date was selected by Mr. 
Lamb in making up his itenerary 
for the third successive year In th* 
Panhandle.

Gene Howe o f the Amarillo 
New* and Doctor Bnbaeh o f Atch
ison, Kansas, accompanied Lamb 
on the trip to Alaska in 1941, 
spending from June fi> September 
at which time thousand* o f feet 
of technicolor film was made of 
the mountain* soaring into tha 
cloud*, chain* of lakes, wild ani
mals, fishing in streams and lake*, 
and salmon fisheries and canner
ies, and many other pictures of 
nature in the back country of 
Ala*ka.

Mr. Lamb'* show in Memplji* 
will be sponsored by The Memphis 
Democrat. In hi* letter to th* 
publisher he said: "The reason I 
put Memphi* on the list was that 
a lot of Memphis people saw my 
show in Amarillo and begged me 
to bring it there.”

The Gulf Corporation employs 
Mr. Lamb a* public relations man. 
He spends most of his time hunt
ing and fishing, and putting on 
fishing demonstrations. Each year 
GL LF sends him to some part of 
America to make technicolor mo
tion pictures. The picture “ Alas
ka" t the only colored motion pic
ture ever made or that country, 
and Mr. Lamb will describe the 
picture as it unfolds and adds t* 
the enjoyment of the picture.

No charge will be made for see
ing the picture. Watch for furth
er announcements.

--- Bus Bones Bujr Bomb*——

Kev. and Mrs. Jeff 
Moore Move Here

Rev. and Mr*. Jeff Moore mov
ed this week to Memphi* from
Claude. Rev. Moore accepted the 
pastorate of the First Baptist
church here and wii! preach his 
first sermon Sunday morning.

Rev. Moore comes to Memphis 
highly recommended. He ha* been 
pastor at Claude for the past five 
years and was active there in all 
civic organization*. He is a mem
ber of the Masonic lodge.

" I  want to take this opportuni
ty o f inviting every member o f th* 
church and aii interested people 
to attend church Sunday morn
ing. Wc want reverent and inspir
ing service* and I will need your 
help in making our church the 
kind we want it to be. Plan now 
to attend church Sunday and help 
Mrs. Moore und I work toward the 
goal we all want—-that o f makng 
our church »  help to our com- 
munty.”  stated Rev. Moor*.

jLAU D E 'S

,0  M M  E N T S
By J. C. W.

LAKEVIEW EAGLES TO MEET M IEAN  
SQUAD ON HOME FIELD THIS FRIDAY

The l^ikeview Eagle# will meet 
■ the Mi Lean squad on the home 
I field Friday night. September 7* 

Coach Denton say* the boys ar, 
in good condition and are working 

j hard They held almolt a solid 
j line against the Wheeler Mua- 
! tangs in the find game of the con- 
| ference September 10. and show
ed a fine spirit of coopeovtom 
playing a hard game In spite of 
the acore run up against them of 
20-0 .

Line up for Friday night:
Name— Position Weight
Butler, le . . . - - - . . . . - - - - - . 1 4 3  
Wiley. It 17"
Montgomery, I g ----. . . . -------165
Weatherly, e ---------- . . . ------ 135 j
Neal, rg ................................ 155
Duke, rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 0
Moreland, re . . . . . . . . . . . ----14(

Jester, qh _________ . . . _____
Lawrence, Ih ____ . . . . ______
More man, rh . . . . . . . . . . ____
Shepherd, f b _____ . . . ___ . . .

Reserve*:
Clark, James, h b ____________
('lark, Mott, t .
Wigginton, t . . . . ___. . . . . . . 1 6 5

1 Dial, * ..................  ...........1*0
Rumpy, c . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . 1 2 4
Henry. J C, e ________   144
Henry, Billy, e ____________  135
Laird, g . . .  140

lake view Eagles schedule is: 
Wcliean. Sept -£4, there; Welling 
ton, Oct. 1. Wellington; IVrryton. 
(non-conference) Oct. X, Perry- 
ton; Open, Oct. 15; Shamrock, 
Oct 22. there; Memphis, Oct. 2», 
there; White Deer (non-confer
ence), Nov. 5. Whit* Deer; Lefor*

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—
September 20 —  Mr*. Billy 

: Thompson, Mr*. R. B. Greene.
September 21~-Mr*. Gladys 

Power, I-oui* Curry, Mrs. George 
Thompson Jr., Linda K. V a g a l  
of Newlin.

September 22 —  Mrz. Tot» 
Salem.

September 22— Pfc. J. P. Sima, 
serving overseas.

September 23— Mr*. J. P. 0o4 
fray.

September 24— J P. Godfrey, 
Pvt. Alwyn S. Shearer o f F t  

, Benning. Ga.
Sgt. Tommy Wood of Louia- 

lana. Mrs. R. C. I^mon*.

CONGRATULATIONS—
Mr. and Mr*. Mack Wilson, 

married IX years September 20.
Capt. and Mr». John Iteaver, 

anniversary September 22.
September 21— Pfe. and Mn. 

J. D. Sims third wedding anni- 
veraary.

Mr. and Mr*. John Wilson, an
niversary September 25.

Nov. 12, Lefora.

1

Memphis teacher: "Make U* 
(Continued on back page)
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WOMEN WORK
By INK/. BAKER

Joan Parks Is 
Bride of William 
Roach in Clayton

I h> you realise that pricelewi
history is being reconletl each 

H. Moreman, Mrs. T. T. Umrd. week by your local newspaper? 1 
Mrs. W. B Scott, Mrs. Dick Wat- i Not only is it a record of the pro- ' 
s.'ii, M i-  4 M W y a tt , M I

cotton. We are indeed grateful 
for this kind thought and I know 
some one will telephone the min
ute they rtad this and say they 
want to finish Mrs. Loflsnd's 
quilt.

-------Buy Bond* Buy IV m be ——

Locals and Personals 3 REASO,
Miss Joan Parks» daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Park* Jr. of

C. Walker. Mrs. W. Wilson. Mrs. 
Joe Westhersbee, Mrs. J. H.
iSmith and Mrs. L. M. Thornton, 
and visitor. Miss Nettie Bardin 
of Dallas.

Clayton, N M formerly o f Mem- »  fl
phi*, and Rev J William Roach. IV ITS* O l i l i  M a n C O C K
son of Mr. and Mrs. V\ A Roach J

‘ Shower Honoree

i  .. i i i  . , i , Larry Grundy left Wednesday gress of the global wai but also . ., f . n i, . , ,| ....... for Arlington where he will atten.Iof the part your boy is playing *
editor expects no praise ^ _________i

for this service, it is in apprecia- j m , ,  Elwanda Jones o f L«H. 
tion o f the boys who are fighting visited here last week-end I
for their country, boys whom the wtth friends, 
editor has known from childhood. - -+
It is only one o f his many serv- Miss Genevieve Prster, who i* 
ices to his country. | employed in Childress visited heie

head

last week-end with her parents, 
The Plaska Auxiliary sent in Mr. and Mrs. K. T Prater. g  

recently a lovely box of baby ................——♦ -
son
ot  McLean, were married in 
»m gle ring ceremony at 5 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, September 5, 
at tlfe Baptist Church in Clayton 
N. M. Rev. W. K. Buchanan offi- .
ciated. Mrs. J. H. Hancock was honor-

Rev. Buchanan sang "1 l.ove ed Tue day » f  »’ lask. are busy now with | plo^id in Children, visited here
with a hi,dal shower at « ‘• jn tng and harvest but they find ,Mt wrek^ ad * ith hel mother.

clothes for the emergency cheat. Jimmie White of Fort WeYth 
- V I  T l  I I  in all fifty-one artiln 1 hompson £ J Dili *l»o nine |iairs of MH-kr. B1 and pal enta, Mr. and 4

four sweaters, five helmets and ( » '“-«■Is.
three finished quilts. The women) MUw Junt,' | W r .  who is em-

You Truly’’ accompanied at the 14, 
piano by Mrs. Buchanan, who also home o ' Mrs. R. K. Thompson, 
played “ Indian Love Call”  and j  Mrs Hancock was formerly
the traditional wedding marches. Miss Margaret Bourland, daugh- 

The bridesmaids were Jennie ter o f Ed Bourland.
Rose Brookharte o f Kenton, Okla., | ,C»-hostesses for the social were 
Edna B»>wling and Nell Waidc of Mesdames Jay 1 ee Scott of Dal- 
Clayton. They were each dressed las, Russell Norton and J. O. Dav- 
in blue and wore flowers in their . idson.
hair. I Those attending were Mes-

Miss Gertrude Roach, sister of dames Ottie Jones, S. F. Foxhall.

Mv hov is s fortress bombardier in the 
Southwest Pan6c. So u means something 
spellai lo me that Phillips is putting « mighty 
shoulder to the wheel in our wsr effort, 
making lots o f IOO »«tane aviation gasoline 
and butadiene for synthetic rubber.

time to serve the Red Cross Mrs. Glady» Power.

production' Miss Mary Jo Lamb is visitingMrs. B. Webster, 
chairman, requests if you have this week in Lubbock with friend* 
«■wed garments you have not re-1 0we~ j„ , t „  Conway

I like the kind .if service I always get at

2 Phillips stations even when 1 don't buy a 
thing. "(.<>od Neighbor Service," they 
call it; and they're right.

turned to the Red Cross rooms,
left '

please, please send them 
once.

in at
Thursday o f las; week fur Denton
where she will attend T S C  W,

Mr. and Mrs. (¡ene Lindsey
____  A yrr> " tdemur letter today visited last wook-owd in Turkey )

the groom, was maid o f honor. She John C«xe, Aldon Edwards, Cecil from a former neighl«>r, one whom with her grandmother, Mrs. H.
also wore blue and carried a bou- Hancock, Ike Hancock, Douglas I loved very much, Mrs. Mae Lot- Gilmore, and other relative«,
quet of asters. Miller. H. B. Gilmore, Jack W il-1 l»nd, who now lives in Amarillo, i

Ginger Parks, flower girl, was liams, M. O. Goodpasture, W. H. 1 *he grieves because the only Red I
dressed in tank taffeta and car- Mors man, Neva Morris and Mag- Cross work *he does is three or
ried »  bouquet of mixed flowers, ffie Wrght. . * *«>ur knitted garments a month.

Neil Park», brother of the; Mi*»#** Marjorie Morri», Jim- " rr **mt* row»* be given

For more than ten years, Phillips 66 
( l im i l i »  and Phillips <><• Motor 
Oil hsse been my favorite». 1 hey 
still are!

bride, served as !>e*t man. The 
uahem were Finis Roach, brother 
« f  the groom, and Adrian Farm
er, and Leon Beauchamp.

Mr. Parks gave hi.< daughter in 
marriage She wore a white satin 
gown, and her veil was held in 
place by tiny pink rosebuds. She 
carried a bouquet of pink rose
buds and babybreath.

The bnde finished high school 
at Texline in 1941. She also at- 
tended Wayland Baptist college 
in Plainview Rev. Roach also 
attended Wayland College.

The couple will make their 
home in O’ l>onnell where he is a 
teacher in the public schools and 
pastor of a nearby church.

mie Lee Diamond*. and Olla 
gie Wright.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames F. Chandler, Bill Smith, I 
Lee Vickers, Gene Lindsey, J. H. I 
Vandiver, Jess Milton, Austin) 
Steed, and J. E. Williford and 
Mis* Naomi Smith.

Blue Bonnet Needle 
Club Has Luncheon 
At Me.tcham Home

Mrs. E. M. Dennis 
Hostess for Dorcas 
Society Meeting

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club 
had a 12 o’clock luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. C. C, Meacham Fri
day.

The lunch was served buffet 
| style. The centerpiece of the table 
was a crystal bowl o f red dahlias.

Seated at quartet tables were 
Florence Fitijarrald, Margaret 

I Phillips. Msble Meacham. Winnie
Johnson, Frank ye Fulti, Kathryn

The Dorr a* Society met Thurs- Morgensen. Ethel Gregory. Essie 
day afternoon of last week at the Cullin, Gussie Jones. Minnie Lou 
home of Mrs. E. M. Dennis. The ] potta, Susie Coleman, Ethel Rog- 
group quilted one quilt and j erKi Minnie Vallance and Gladys 
pieee.l blocks for another one. Gilmore.

Mrs W. E. Johnaey gave the The next meeting will be Fri- 
dwotlnnal reading from Psalms j d, y October I, at 3 o’clock at 
« ,  followed with short prayers thf home o f Mrs. H. T. Gregory, 
by each member

Mrs. Kinard Is

T  E L Sunday School 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. W. B. Scott

Study Club Tea

Those present were Mrs M O.
Goodpasture, Mrs. J. W Burks.
Mr« H N -u. Mrs J B lU r t o t û c ç  p o r  1 ü 1 ‘ l 
W reer.. Mrs T K Franks, Mr» | H O S ie S S  T O I Í D I O
T. R Blades, Mrs. E M Dennis 
and Mrs W E Johnaey, and one 
vim tor Mrs Morgan Baker

The next meeting will be 
Thursday October 7, at the home 
o f  Mrs M O. Goodpasture All 
membeit are urged to be present 
and visitor« are welcome to come 

with the group.

The T E L  Sumlay School
o f  First Baptist Church met with '

A twilight tea was held at 6 
o'clock Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 1, at the home of Mrs. 
D. L. C. Kinard.

The decorations for the affair 
were garden flowers arranged on 
the mantel and on tables through 
out the entertaining rooms. In the 
dining room punch was served 
from the dining table by Mes
dames M. G. Tarver, R. 8. Greene, 
and Roy R. Fulti

The tea was given in honor of 
the following new metnbers: M<s-

Mrs h B Sc«>tt at i  o'clock 
Thursday, September 14 Mrs.
W. Wilson and Mrs. J W Fits 
Jarrald were eo-hostesses.

Mrs. L  M Thornton, president, 
presided during the business ses 
s»on The class sang “ My F'aith 
liOoks l ’p to Thee ' Mrs J W 
Fttajarrald ted in prayer. Mrs 
Joe Weatheishcr gave the devo- ’ rry 
tionsl reading from Psalm 143 and ‘ 
read a poem, “ (jet Somebody 
Klse," by Fhtul Ihinbur followtsi 
with a prayer by Mrs. Claud Har 
ria. Mrs. W Wilson and Mrs A. 
Baldwin sang. “ The Old Korge<|

The chorus, composed of Mrs 
R. C. Walker, Mrs A Raldwin.
Mrs. W Wilson. Mrs. John Bar 
her, Mrs T. T. loard and Mrs 
George Hattenhach. sang, "Sav
ed.”  A duet, "Pearly White 
City’’ was sung by Mrs. J H 
Smith and Mrs A Baldwin. The 
class sang "Amaung Grace.'*

Ire rream and rake were serv. 
ed to Mrs. A. Baldwin. Mrs. John ■ 
Barber, Mrs. D. A. Grundy. Mr*.
W F. Hill. Mrs J R Harrell,
Mm. George Hattenhach. Mrs. 
Claud Hams. Mrs. Sam F'oxhall.
Mrs. J W Fitmjarrald. Mrs. Chas 
Or»n, Mrs. Cba* Drake. Mrs. W,

dames Frank F'inch. Roy R. Full!
and R C. Lemons,

Members attending were Mes- 
damc Byron Baldwin, Al Burk*. 
Ted Dudley, T J. Dunbar, F'rank 
F'inch, Hoy R. Fultx. R. S. 
Greene, T. M Harrison, Ralph 
Howe, Norma Hunt, l>. L. C. Kin- 
ard. R. C. lemons. M MrNeely, 
l^iuie Mrrirll, Juanita Montgom- 

L  W Stanford, Horace Tar
ver. M G Tarver. R. C. Walker, 
and two viaitor*. Mesdames Gayle 
Green» and Jeaaie Howe.

Migrating warole birds fly
across 600 miles of open wat 
over the Gulf of Mexico in a 
single night.

to little Jonnie, the son o f her 
daughter Billie. Billie does draft
ing and blue printing at Amarillo 
Air F'ield and her husband is in
service.

Mrs. Lofland still loves Mem
phis people and wishes to have 
a part in our Red Cross chapter ) 
production. So she is sending a 
quilt pieced by ten and eleven 
year old girls o f Amarillo under 
her supervision. She is also send
ing the lining and money for the

“ R O U TE  IT ”

Miller & Miller
DalUa-Fort Worth-Vl’ichita 

Fall»-Amarillo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 121

You are invited i i urp-l t«»brinR 
your vat to die Phillips W> Scrvite 
Station at least once a week be
cause your tar is a vital link in the 
nation s transportation resources 
. . . and Phillips Service W ardcnJ

Phillips (ar-Mting service in
cludes inspection o f battery, air 
hlier, and radiator; lubrication at 
every jhmik specified by your car 
inanutaciurer.

have pledged their help in pre- 
■  nl your carserving the efficiency 

and in extending its lile.
To help you CARE FOR YOUR 

CAR FOR YOUR COUNTRY.

Good products . . .  Good Neigh- 
K>r Service . . . offered by an or- 
ganixattoia whole heartedly dev«»t- 
ing its best efforts to war production 
. . . doesn't it all add up to three

Phillips lirt-uiti>ig service includes 
checking sir pressures, inspecting 
tor cuts and bruises, criss-crossing 
with the spare every J.uxj miles.

good reasons w hy you, too, should 
head lor the Phillips 66 pump.

you I'uy one coupo 
worth of famous Phillips 66 tiaso- 
lmc or merely want water or su!

In training rani|><* at hoim* anti at far away 
liattlr front«, tliry art* talking it over, tlrraining of ful
filling unrealized ambition« in a peace-rentored world 
where opportunity ami imli\idtial enterprise are given 
free reign.

They know that their future depend* on the future of 
Amerira. They have eonfidenre in lluit future. They 
believe that free enterprise . . .  will make the America 
of tomorrow even greater. These are the thoughts that 
are giving them eomfort and assurance . . . the courage 
and determination to fight for Victory in a way that 
soldier* of dietator nations can never understand.

Our organization* like our fighting men, i« all out for 
Victory today. Hut we are planning now. with all the 
resources at our command, to he ready for \ ietonr 
when it comes. We will welcome hack our more than 
WHI fighting men to their old jobs, und will look for* 
ward to working shoulder to shoulder with them in | 
preserving ami extending the free enterprise svdrm 
that made Amerieu great.

Hack the Attack u ith ff 'ar Itomi*

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY
And Assmiated Com jut nies

Production and transmission of Natural 
(*as and O il are essential lo winning 
the war— \ ictorv is our No. I joh.

0. M. Cosby

COTTON

WfcaW Bid* Phone 369

Highest Prices Paid For
FURNITURE AUTOMOBILES 

RADIOS STOVES BICYCLES
Get My Bid Before You  Sell

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

la *

ft Ü

FOR V IC TO R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Bonds and Star £

I War Boi 
aged Earl
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i«* all out for 

, y> illi ¡ill the 

fo r  Victory 

ir  more than 

» i l l  look for* 

» itI« them in 

■jiri-e evolta

IIPANY

I urn I
tiing *
job.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HEWS
iCounty Men in the Armed Forces

« mT

t .lord, »on of
|Mr* 1 1 raw ford
, 2, l d-• ••

rr in P“*
( t ,1 i «. wnl-
[ Uii. r i<> h>* par*«»»-

rthi’i Ibid and 
| juit not lot« thi* 
[ toil you when* or the 
j »  ful II I|>. « V

It ha* boon I < ally 
|I think it will continue

to be about the asrot* wh*rev«r 
we go, « «  there’» no use in your 
worrying «bout me. I’ll tell you 
now I feel wonderful, have gained 
it little weight, in »pity o: tin 
heat.

It wuit hot coining ncroH* the 
equator , especially in the engine 
room. 1 was in there eight hour« 
every day and hoy, nt time*, when 
we couldn't get any air down mere 
it was plenty hot. Some of the 
time it » w  120 degree* in the

fire room where 1 was working 
and that i* hot enough for me. 
There were place* in the e that 
were 1 '10 degree* nearly all the 
time. 1 enjoyed it just the same, 
for it wa* »omething new and 
different to me.

We are in u pretty place now, 
anchored out ubout one-half mite 
fiom (lie shore, hut it* a beautiful 
view of the strange new land. I’d 
like to go »lore, but 1 don’t think 
\ e'll get anv liberty here. J’d like 
to ju*t go and sec how it i* out 
the e. Can’t say that we’ll he here 
for more than a day or two, and 
1 haw no ideu where we will go 
from i 1 e. 1 can say one thing I’ve 
never hen thi* far from home be
fore. A* a mutter of fact I 
couldn’t get much farther.

I'll never forget khe day we 
cm « J the equator. It will be 
easy to remember the date, but 1 
can’t even tell you what day that 
v.as. 1 know I wa* one of the many 
u> he initiated. For my first 
c >ing. 1 got my head clipped, 
got paint all over me and he»idr* 
the many times my stern got bust
ed with a board. I got a good sun-

irn standing out there without 
nythlng from my waist up. We 

woie abort* most of the time, just

work clothe* with the leg» cut off. I ly knit us together. No matter
VEveryone but The few who had ; how long we stay away, home will 

been at roas the equator before got 1 always be aa we left it.
1 ‘ ‘ '*•' '• ‘ Our ciiml'Mii i- oil a high *io|n
in the mess hall al them ull »it- overlooking the Mediterranean I 
l ing there, bald head* * it i ,i i i.g, 1 1 ,,|1Vl. ,ou,

! reminds you of a meeting of a it hB(1 b„ #I1 tree , thmk
hunch of old baldl.eaded men at h.,|f of my „u,ep , incw coming

e . l „ g  I,he tony. |
A lut o! them ha\e lonjf Lfanl* th*m. Visited on«* of tne better i 

I too, because very few of them (.ltu.. heri. Sicily, |llai.e |
shaved Kince we ft ' underway. ¡name unknown but it was a lovely 

1 have a souvenir ! gel that day town; that is, if you overlooked 
too, to »how for it. li'* a dinky the bomb crates, broken windows 
und 1 want it framed after I get and sordid atmosphere that got» 
out o( here. It's just a piece ol along with such place* I did see a j 
paper to prove that I've been mUVU show put on by /he Ameri- 
across and initiated on this ship, can Ked Cr .-* with the help of the ’ 

The trip didn't teem so long to Special Service Biwitch, entitled, 
me and 1 can’t believe we are as “So Thus is Sicily." It helped break 
from the U. S. as w  aie. It ati-m» the monotony ami gave a few en- 
like its been a long time too, in joyabie moment*, 
a way but after all these ships Had rny first hot shower simel 
aren't quite as fust traveling us a coming to Sicily anti it was reaU 
car. The same routine day und ly swell, soap and everything. So 
night makes you foiget about the >'«u can see thut things aien’t tool 
time.’ . bad here. |

l hope everyone is well there' ever*
and you aren’t worrying about

une hello. 
Love,

M E M P H I S
ONE NIGHT ONLY

íriday, September 21

AUSPICES
American Legion and 

Co. War Bond Committee
In SADLER’S Tent— Usual Show Lot

) jM  th S L  ¿J& pL' ‘ S O N S  OF — H E A V E N ”
MARK l .  MOODY'S TERRtfl fs JAPANESE INVASION PICTURE! ’

m H  C E d  E A R T H

HE C E N S O R S  W O U L D  B A R  I T I N P E A C E  T I M E S

ANOR ROOSEVELT 
• s I t  s h o u l d  
tainly o p e n  ou r

2 SHOWS 
7:30 and 9:3 

PRESENTED

HARLEY SADLER

CHARLES CHAPLIN 
S a y » :  “ E v e r y b o d y  
s h o u ld  i t *  t h i s  p ic -  
tu ro f"

I War Bond at Sadler’s Tent Friday, September 24, and get a Free Ticket to *ee 
ged Earth.”  It is not necessary to buy a Bond to see the show.

ine much. I don’t worry in tin- 
least about not getting back, for 
I atill vttv it'* safi- enough out 
here. We art- provided with thi 
best of everything anil everyone 
is doing hi* part on this ship. If 
there in any danger I think we’ll 
be ready for t for the guys on 
watch sight thing* almost before 

■they “get in sight" and we are 
ready.

I’ve never seen a hunch of men 
, work together any better. Of 
j course, there were a few at first 
| who thought them*elve* better 
j than others but after being out 
I here for uwhile, they realised they 
weren’t and everything went 
along all right.

I've gotta quit now, so until 
I you hear front me again.

Lot* of love,
SAMMY.

CECIL.

I ’ m  N o t
r e a m i n ’

Mr. and M r .  J. H Wright  
of E itr l l in *  have two »on. in 
the service, and Mr. Wright  
wa. With the 36th Division in 
France in I9 IS .  Lee E. 
Wright  is a Seaman 2-C in 
• he Navy, and Pvt. Josh H. 
Wright is in the army and 
has been since January 1942.
He is now in North A fr ica  and 
has recently written this let
ter to his parents.

North Africa 
Sept. 7. J'J43

llcllo Folk*:
Well, how are things getting 

along in that part of the world? 
We have made a Very long and 
uneventful trip.

We haven’t seen anything ex
cept a little anti-aircraft barrage. 
It just looks like a lot of roman 
candles going off.

It really seem* goyil to be where 
we can get some new* again. We 
didn’t hear anything until we got 
here. We get the news here faster 
than you get it.

Thi* i* really an InU-resting 
country, and quite different to 
what one would expert. Just rid
ing through the country you 
would think it was California ex
cept for the wreckage. Occasion
ally you will sec a graveyard. Also 
I've found thnt “iron crosses" 
grow row on row ju»t the same a* 
"poppies.”

There are four major types of 
people here— Wench, Italians. 
Jews and Arab*. They sp- ih 
Arab, Italian and French. French 
is the official language and near
ly all « f  them can »peak it.

These Arab* ride around on 
donkey* that aren’t much,-larger

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. P ad 
gett of Long Beach, Calif.,  
sent another letter from their 
son, S. Sgt. Merle F. Padgett 
in India, to be published. 
They stated lhal their son. 
Pvt. Eldon W .  Padgett, who 
is stationed at M aslon , N C., 
has recently visited them.

August 18, 1943 
Hear Mom and All:

I guess you are wondering just 
what this is. It is the drawing of 
a snake charmer here in thi* eoun- 

I try. It was made by one of my 
friend* who is an artist. He is 
pretty good too. I am going to 
have him make a pointing of me f 
and I will send it to you. Thi* 
print is just - the same as the 
original one that he drew at a city 
where we have lieen. The old I 
snake charmer was on the street I 
making his snake do all kinds of 
things. This is just shout as good 
a picture a* I have ever seen of I 
anyone here in this country. I 
guess I will have a lot of thing* 
to tell you when I get home Some I 
of them I am afraid that you will I 
think that I am not Aite telling , 
the truth, but some strange things i 
happen over here; it is truly the 
land they call it- Mystic.

Just the same I will be glad to| 
get back to where there is fresh I 
cool air and a few cool drink», he-1 
aides that there will I know be a 
few white people to look at. 1 am 
trying to get a lot of pictures I 
from here to bring home and I 
hope that 1 get all that I need to I 
illustrate what 1 will have to tell | 
you.

Well, 1 guess 1 will make thi* 
one short as I have a lot of work j 
to do and try to write anothei I 
one before long. I received four' 
Democrats today and sure wa* 
glad to read of all of the new* j 
back there.

Love to all,
PAT.

Having served one year m iti• r,■ ‘ | 
with faithful and exact perform
ance of duty since December 7, 
1942, Dorp Robert It. Wheeler I 
was recently awarded the good' 
conduct medal at the Medical Re
placement Training Center at 
Camp Barkeley.

Sgt, Wesley W. BraddocK, 
whose home is in Lnkeview, was. 
awarded the soldier’s good con-j 
duct medal at an impressive ccr. 
mony at the William Beaumonti
General hospital m F.l Paso last I 

than dug* Then curs look as large » ,-ek T1 • Good Conduct medal i* | 
accordingly a- m> d--g I 1 aw:ir.|.--l n - ■ •> - er ■' " ' • ’ • •
They are nasty a* can be. The | ptnry behavior, effciency and fi-'j 

j women wear veils and robes jdclity during one year or more of 
I wrapped around them. The robes active federal military service and 
I may he anything from burlap | entitles the recipient to wear thi 
{bagging to down. (official red and white striped fit»-.

I've really seen some examples bon on his uniform.
I of American bombing. I've been , ... ~~ ..
to Biztrte and Tunis both. Boy., IT'- ” •

have been there I™ ' Mr*. O. I- Hammonds, was, 
£ra<)unU*<t from the* rort ( rook 
Ordnance Automotive school. Fort 
Crook. Neb, thin week. The

cii. I’m not!”  the soldier said, as He 
hi* head high and looked into tlio 

■rt. *

Tit -h .lining of somethin? much more 
|rtal ,i iuih more Anu-rh an than that! 
I® ■ iiin* of an Of’I’ORTl M J^ 1"’ 
|*onti’iu. ■!, “of the chance to make a living 

i American way— working till I’m tired, 
I »cry happy, the way my l)a«l always has.

I lt.it*» what all of us soldier* arc dream* 
P*| »Ixiut. Honest, we don’t want dole or 
psrity. We just want to he hack in our own 

•* towns in the little yellow house* on 
•in Street making a living down at Joes 
lr*ge, while we’re saving money to buy one 
I our own.

"This American way of living, this system 
|*f free enterprise, ha* certainly done a

wonderful thing for the war take the elec
tric industry for example--'30% of all tire 
electric |>ower supplying the munitions is 
firing produced by companies like the one 
in my home town. That same company 
serves lots of home town», and it’» doing a 
big job for all of u» soldiers by perpetuating 
freedom of enterprise,

“That's the opportunity we »oldiers are 
dreaming almut. It's bred into the very soul 
of American life. It means that any man or 
woman is frev* to c reate a business that fill* 
a |>articular need in my town or any other 
community, ju»t so long as they give the 
f>r*t possible service at the lowest possible 
coat h> the most people.

“That's what I'm fighting for!

“Ihat's what I’m dreamin’ about!”

i I would httU? to
j in the last few 'lay* before w-r 
! took them, t have also been to 
I the very ancient city of t’arthage 
j anil tuul a swim in the Meditcr- 
I ranean Sea.
I I wa* sorry I could not talk to
1 you the night 1 called, hut as i o  1
you know by ne I wa- a e ng L O C Ô IS  Ä n d  I P fSO T Iitlt

courses covered all plA.*v of au- , 
tdmotive repair and maintenance, 
for all types of army vehicles.

-www——Uu» Bondi Buy Rombi

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

way from AmanUo and wanted 
to find out something.

Love.
• JOHN WRIGHT, 

p. S.— They use Franc* for money 
here.

S|t. C. w .  Galloway, »on 
of Mr. and ^ f r » .  E. J. Ga llo 
way, who i. in Sicily ha» 
written th»» letter to hi» p a 
rent».

Sicily
September 1, 1943

Dearest Mom:
Received your* and Dad* let

ter’s the name ilay, *0 you can see 
that V-mail doesn't come any 
*ooner than air mail. Still more 
letter* can to- sent V-mail and it 
takes leas »pact* than the air mail, 
so V-mail will have to do for the 
duration or until more room is 
given for the mail.

Another cam|>aign la finished 
and now we are only waiting for 
the next to begin and end, which 
will then mean “Coming home,’’ 
hack to thing* we never really ap
preciated until they were taken 
away. The little unnoticeahle 
things taken for granted, such a» 
a movie In the afternoon, church 
on Sunday and the small quib
bles among the boy» that so close-

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carlo» of 
Quunah and Jon Alan Hudson- 
of Fort Worth visited here Sun 
day with their son, Glen Carlos 
and wife. Jon Alan is the grand
son of Glen Carlos.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin and 
Mr*. T. L, Rouse visited .Sunday 
in Wellington with hi* brother, 
J. T. Bsldwin.

f irs t  choice 
of thousands

Mfhen

A LAXATIVE
is needed

*  PAGE THREE

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

F ruit Cocktail. 11 pts 2l)c: 27 pts 37c
Ginger Bread Mix, pkg. . . . . . . 25c
Pancake Flour, W. S. . . . . . ...,10c
Prunes, Sunsweet, 8 pts, 2 lbs. 47c 
Coffee, White Swan. lit. 38c 
Pineapple .Juice, 20 pts, No.

2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Fresh Shelled Pecans, 1-4 lb...40c 
White Karo Syrup, 1 p in t . . . . 19c
BEWLKY’S BEST FLOUR

50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.34
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  124
10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c

BEWLEY’S BISCUIT BAKER
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120

FRESH VEGETABLES
Tomatoes Lemons Carrots
Lettuce Cabbage Apples

M A R K E T
Beef Short Rib*, lb 20c
Cheese, Kraft Pimento, gla** 20c

Plenty of Pork Spare Rib* and
Back Bones

Commando Prints 39c
Ladies’ Hose, 42 gauge 84c
Children's Slacks 1.39
Girls School Oxfords . . ’.3.59
Ladies' Satin Gowns 5.25

Seed Rye, 100 lbs. $3.00
Blue Anchor Egg Mash, 100 lbs . 3.35
K B All Mash Ration Pellets,

100 lbs 3.40
V Stock Feed, 100 lbs ___ 2.87
Pig and Hog Ration, 100 lbs. 3.73

Co-Op Batterie* $8.75 to $12.50 
Battery Cables 50c to $1.25
Batteries Charged __________ 1.00
Pick Oil Filters _ .................$8.00
Tire*, Grade 1, 6:50x20 ... $24.50

Lay in Your SUPPLY of COAL NOW! 
Blacksmith Colorado Lump
Mexico Nut Colorado Not

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

14Meet Your Neighbor Here”
380-M l  M E M PH IS , T E X A S

' J f l f e É i i
WJ
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N E W S
about boys

in the
Service

Corp. Daniel E. May, ton
of J. D May, is now in E ng 
land and Kai written thi* lat
ter to kin father.

Dear l)ad
Well, here I am in England

and 1 had a nice trip and every
thing ta all right. 1 think l am go
ing to like it here.

Thia is really pretty country. 
They grow wheat, rye, barley and 
vegetal lea. Every little block of 
land ia planted in something.

All the building« are built of 
rock or brick. We came about 
300 mile« on tram and I saw only 
one or two house* built of lumber. 
We miaaed London but 1 intend 
to go there some time. I think we 
will be able to get lots of paaaea. , 

The trains are «mall here, about , 
half aa big as ours. The cars are 
small and the steering wheel is on | 
the right aide. We have pretty I 
good barracks to sleep in here , 
and chow is good. That is the main 
thing Well, my paper i* about to 
run out so 1 will close for this 
time.

This ia a pretfy good set up we 
have and it isn't a hot spot so don't 
worry about me.

Lots o f love,
ELDON.,

The people over here arn't too 
friendly but we get along with 
them all right.

Evetything is so different from 
what we have been use to. You
see only a few filling stations. Not 
very many grocery stores and they
are just small places. Most build
ings are two atoi tes. They have 
their shop in front „nd live in the 
rear of it or abuse it. They do 
have some nice clothing and dry 
goods stores in London, but you 
can't buv much without coupons.

This country is very old look
ing. There isn’t anything modern 
about it. When we go on a pas«, 
we always stay at one o f the Red 
Cross dubs, which is pretty nice. 
They do everything they can to 
help us in any w ay they can lion't 
forget to give to the Red Cross 
and drop an extra dollar in for 
me. •

1 have lots to tell about my 
work but it will have to keep until 
1 come home.

Well, mom, must close and go 
to work. As you probably know, 
it is raining.

Love,
WELDON.

day for a visit here with his sis
ter, Mrs. Billy Johnson. ANTELOPE FLAT

Loroy Robertson left Tuesday
morning for Paris Island, 8. C.,
where he will enter U. 8, Marine
Officer Candidate school. He grad
uated last spring from Baylor
University, Wsco. He is the »on 
of Mt. and Mrs. M. C. Robert
son.

By MRS. DAN DEAN

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Harlie Taylor 
o f San Angelo spent last week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. T. L. Wad- 
dill of K«tellinc, and Mr*. Taylor’s
sister. Mrs. 0. C. Stilwdl of Mem
phis.

Cpl Jack Holcomb is now in 
North Africa, according to a let
ter he has written to his mother.

Sgt. Roger Kllerd has been 
transferred from San Diego, to 
Camp Elliott, Calif.

Ogle J. Martin, stationed at 
Cotuit, Mass., has been promoted 
to first lieutenant.

Capt. and Mrs. A. L. Galley of 
Abilene came Sunday for a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard. Capt. Gall
ey is stationed at the station hos
pital at Camp Karkeley.

Technical Sgt. Herschel Mont
gomery came Friday for a visit 
here with friends and in Sham
rock with relatives. He is sta
tioned at Fort Bliss, El Paso in 
the medical corps.

Elmer Sanders made a business 
trip to Oklahoma City recently.

Mr*. Roy A Herd and Mrs. Shafe 
Weaver were in Silverton Thui - 
day.

Jimmie Bulloch is ill but is re 
ported to be feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodnett and son 
A. C „ who is here on a furlough, 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mis. Guy Edens.

Mrs. W. R. Durham visited Sun
day with Mrs A L. Durham.

Mr. and Mr*. D. V. Evan« M d 
Mrs. Bill Edens and sons visited 
Marian Evans o f Clarendon and 
had supper with her on her 18th 
birthday anniversary.

Jeane Waldrop is visiting her 
sister, Mr*. Sam Hendricks of 
Lesley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown and 
Betty attended the show at Mem
phis .Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edens and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Armel 
Ford Sunday.

Mi-s Emma Bullock visited in 
Clarendon Friday..

eraoon.
Mr. and Mi*. W. B. Stargel vis

ited several days last week in
Fort Worth with their son, Cecil 
Stargel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jones and
son R. D. o f Turkey and Mr and
Mi*. Grover Roden and son Billy 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
A. O. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Maddox 
and son Gordon Douglas, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M A. 
Beasley and sons, Milton Jr. and
Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Phillips vi 
ited relatives at l.elia Luke bun- 
day.

Mi - Addie Vivian Snowdon of 
Fort Worth is visiting with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Snowdon.

Garner *Kaker and D. O. Cald
well were business visitors in east 
Texas last week.

I this week to Cleburne where he 
has accepted a position with an
oil mill company.

Carl Harrison and George 
Thompson attended a State Guard 
meeting in Childress Saturday.

------- * ------
Mr. and Mrs. B. Baldwin. Mrs.

A. Baldwin and Mrs. T. L. Rouse 
were business visitors in Amarillo
Monday.

Mrs. O. N Hamilton returned 
Monday night from a business 
visit in Wichita Falls.

Ml*. George Thompson visited 
Monday in Clarendon with her 
son. L. E. Thompson and wife.

Mr snd Mrs. J H. Mortis took 
their daughter Cassandra and Mwh 
Muffet Morrell to Denton Sunday 
where the girl, will attend T  S C 
W

L I B E R T Y
O. M Cosby visited l»*t week

end in Abilene with his wife.

links the 
born
'  • i M

f Jinks is s- itio*e¿j|

Hoben
' M ' Mr j

Ü
i pound

By MRS. \V. F. HODNETT

Thm following letter v» At 
received bv Mr». Prarl M ai 

f » «y  from bor ion, Weldon  
wbo bo* been promoted from  
Staff Sergeant to Technical 
Sorgoant He ta »tationod 
tome w Here in England as an 
aorial photographer in the U.
S. Army A ir  Forces.

Dfar M om r
Well, I have promised you a 

long letter but 1 just can't find 
much to write about.

I have met several nice girls 
and people since I have been here.

Mr and Mr*. O. K. Cheshier of 
Giles have recently received a 
letter from their son Edwin F 
Cheshire, who u stationed at 
Fort Lewis, Wash., informing 
them of hi* promotion to Corpor
al. He was home recently on a 30 
day furlough.

Pvt. and Mrs. Herman Vallance 
and daughter Emma Jeane o f I 
Rantoul. 111., came Wednesday of 
last week for a visit here with his 
parents. Mr. ana .ur*. John Val-1 
lance. Pvt. Vallance is stationed t 
at Chanute Field, 111.

E S T E L I . IN E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

A. G Kestctwon, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. A, G. Kesterson, has recent
ly been promoted to corporal from 
private. He is with the U. S. 
Army in Alaska. ,

Rehev* Indigestion Due 
to Nervous Strai

Staff Sgt. Bob L, Moremsn, 
son o f Mr. and Mr*. Herlie More- 
man of Brice, has returned to 
Army Air Base. Salmas. Calif., 
after completion of an advanced 
link trainer course at Chanu'e 
Field, III. Sergeant More-man ha* 
just recently been awarded the 
Defense Service Medal also the 
Good Conduct medal over a pe
riod o f two years service.

Jack Walker, first class sea
man of the U. S. Coast Guard, 
will lease tonight after a weeks' 
visit here with his mother, Mrs. 
It. C. Walker. He has been at
tending a school at Growton, 
Conn., but will report to New Or
leans, Ia .

Sgt and Mrs. Dick Shelton of 
McCook, Neb , came Saturday foi 
s visit here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Meacham, and at 

! Clarendon with his relatives.

A C Evan E. Roberts Jr. is here * 
this week visiting with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rob
erts. He has recently completed 
a course in pre-meteoroiogu-al at 
University of New Mexico and I 
will go from here to Pasadena. I 
Calif, ♦  further training H e' 
has been in the service since j 
March.

Pvt. and Mrs. Regnal Green- 
haw left Saturday after visiting 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. George 
Greenhaw. He is stationed at 
Camp McCoy, Wi* Mr*. Green
haw is living in Amarillo.

Tarver '*  Pharmacy and 
Durham Jon», Pharmacy

Sgt Noy Crabb. who is station
ed in Ik-nver, Colo., came Tues- Town and Farm 

In Wartime
( Weekly News Digest pre
pared by the Rural Press 
Section, OWI News Bureau)

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. jar ....................... .. 33c
SUGAR, pure cane, 5 lbs. 3?c; 10 lb». 73c
FLOUR. l .*M Crust, 10 lbs. 59c; 25 lbs.. $1.29
BAKING POWDER. K. C., 25 ox 19c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, cans Sc and 10c
SPAGHETTI OH MACARONI, Skinner», 2 boxes 17c 
KRAFT DINNERS, bo* 9c
RICE, White House, 12 ounce bo* 10c
W il l  IF  KARO, pint gla»* jars 17c
CRACKERS. 2 lb b<,* Saltmes 32c
RfTZ CRACKERS. 1 lb bo* 21c
SOAP. P A  G or C W, 6 large bars 28c
SOAP, Lux or Life Buov, 3 bars 231-
SOAP, Swan, med. bars, 7e; Ig. bar» 2 for . .  23c

12c
20c
12c
17c

10c, 2 for 25c, 2Sc
4 rolls

BABO CLEANSER, can 
SANIFLUSH, large can.
CHLOROX, pint bottle.
PAPER NAPKINS. 2 pkg*.
KLEENEX,
TCHLET PAPER. White Fur 
PAPER TOWELS, Scott, 2 rolls 
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown or Snosheen, box 
POST BRAN or GRAPENUT FLAKES. Ig. box 
CORN K1X or CHEERIO ATS, 2 boxes 
SHREDDED RALSTONS, 2 boxes 
NUCOA, Ole »margarine, lb.
PORK CHOPS, ntce, Iran 
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans Concho 
ENGLISH PEAS. No. 2 can Mission 
TO M ATO  JUICE, No. 2 can* K tsw . .
FRUIT COCKTAIL, can 
SPUDS, No. I Colorado, 5 lbs.
SWEET POTATOES, E**t Texas, lb.
FRESH 1JMES, do*.n
LEMONS, nice siae, dosen ... ________

24c 
23c 
29c 
15c 
25c 
25c 

.  27c 
35c 
12c 
17c 
12c 
19c 

. .  22c 
- 10c 

15c 
29c

DRY ONIONS. White or Yellow, lb
CABBAGE, Colorado, lb. ____  ____
FRESH TOMATOES, lb.
GREEN BEANS, l b . _____ ______ ____________
CREAM PEAS. lb.
CELERY, stalk . .  ............. ......................
GRAPES. Tokay, !b. . . .  ............... ..........

COLORADO APPLES AND PEARS 
DRESSED FRYERS

......... 6c
Sc

14c
14c

_______9c
18c

. . . .  15c

C I T Y G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463-160 J. E. ROPER WE D EU VER

Burlap B ag  Quota» Removed
Quotas on farmers and packer* 

of new- burlap bag* for packing 
certain agricultural products have 
been remui'ed for the balance of j 
1943. "Certain agricultural prod
ucts’ ’ includes, but is not limited | 
to, beans, cotton, feed, flour, 
meal, fruits, potatoes, vegetable»,: 
and tobacco. The restriction on 
the bag sixes permitted for cer-1 
tain commodities has been relax
ed to allow an additional size for 
each o f two types of seed. A 1-2 
bushel bag is allowed for hybrid 
seed corn, a 3 bushel bag for co- 
tonsced. These are in addition to . 
sixes previously permitted.

Mr*. Ward of Fort Worth at
tended the funeral of Joel Ed- 
dins here last week. She is visit
ing in the home of her sister. Mrs. 
D. T. Eddina.

Mrs. Josh Wright Jr. and twin 
duughter* of Amarillo visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright last week.

Capt. Harlen Hood and A J. 
Berry returned home from Italia* 
Tuesday. They were accompan
ied home by Capt. Albert Clark 
and Mrs. Swam Young and son 
o f Fort Worth.

W. L. Curt i*. who is stationed 
at Gainesville and who has been 
in the hospital for the past two 
weeks, came this week to visit hi* 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Greer re
ceived a telegram from their son 
Allen, who 1» in the United State* 
and hopes to come home soon. He 
volunteered for the Navy service 
two years ago and has not been 
home since entering the service. 
He is a second das* yeoman.

Capt. Hat len Hood and Capt. 
Albert Clark left today for Los 
Angeles. Calif., after spending a 
30-day furlough. Captain Hood 
visited here with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Wright re
ceived a letter Saturday from 
their son Josh Jr. This was the 
first letter they had received in 
two months. He is some where in 
North Africa. They also have an
other son. Eldon, stationed in 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell 
and »baby moved to California 
last week.

Mr and Mis- Micky Maupin 
and family of Memphis have mov
ed to Estelline.

Rev. Shannon filled hi* regu
lar appointment at Liberty Sun
day and Sunday night.

W. F. Hodnett, W M Mitchell 
and Martin Hodnett made a busi- 
ne«* trip to Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Reece and family 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Palmer.

Martin and Marie Hodnett went 
to Amarillo Saturday with their 
brother, Pvt. A. C. Hodnett, who 
left for hi* camp. They a!*o visit
ed with their brother, E. B. Hod
nett ami family. Bob Jack return
ed home with them,

■ ■ - -Buy Bond» Buy Hi rub*------

Locals and Personals

Mi*. C. L. Crockett o f San 
Antonio came Thursday night of 
last week for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. D. Stringer and
family.

A boy y 
to Mr. sru 
Friona He

Mr. and Mrs Bob Crowell and 
son, Billie, left this week for Aus
tin. Crowell was accepted in Lub
bock Sunday for the Seabee* and 
Mrs. Crowell and Billie will re 
nisin in Austin. They recently 
moved here from Turkey and he 
was with the Soil Conservation 
Service.

Mr. ai V|r, ^
»«n of I , Mew
of a girl rtl g_
was nan . KreaS

Ernest Me Murry w as a business 
visitor in Knox City Sunday.

Sam Anisman o f Pampa visited 
here Sunday with his brother, A 
Anisman.

Mr. und Mrs. Ingram Walker 
end d.iugbtcr, Gail, visited here 
Frida« with his mother, Mr*. R. C. 
Walker, en route to Turkey from 
Corpus Christi where they spent 
the summer The Walker* moved

Mr*. J. C. lamb left, Sunday 
for Bovina for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Jefferson.

Buy B ond»-Buy Bomb*--------

More than 40.000 women are 
part of the civilian force manning
the army's storage depots.

A •' '.rx I
Hi Mai

thorne uu Z f
'en .o ,-M-ii |j

. 1 ounce.
----- Bgv nrnj|
Swordfish li« «  

i 25,000 . » thr %
tem> it ter or <

Thi mor» _
riet i« « \ menci» i

“ L E T O ’S " 
“ G u m s ”  Geil
Are yo:i[ gum» m 

they itch l>,. they | 
gum* esu i- job 
Druggi-t return 
bottle f "LETO'S” Ì
fy.

TARVER'S PH

15 BILLION DOLLARS
( N O N - B A N K I N G  Q U O T A )

Large Still

Each. . . .

TOKAY (1.1
Lb. . . . . .

TOMAI
Lelia Lake Vin» I

Lb. . . .

E L I
By VALDA SMITH

Corn Flakes or
& I

R a lston s . . . .  10c

ALLBRAN
Kellogg’s

Lg. S iz e . . . . 22c
salad W»fm

2 II). caddv J

No Date* on K t ro w n e  Coupon»
IVrsons who use »m ill amounts 

of keiosene for domestic cooking 
and lighting may now get renewal 
rations for periods longer than the 
six month* formerly permitted. 
Thi* provision of a recent OPA 
amendment is to reduce the num
ber o f renewal applications by 
the consumer and the amount of 
paper work performed by the ra
tioning board. The amendment 
provide* that rations issued for 
domestic cooking and lighting no 
longer will bear dates of issuance 
and expiration, and coupons may
be used as long as they last.

Notification of "N e a t  of K m ”
Notification of “ next of kin.'* of 

Nava! personnel killed, missing, 
wounded or raptured —  except 
when- death occur* within thv 
continental tin at— i* generally a 
teh-gi am giviag such available in- 
formation a* may be divulged. In ] 
raa# of death this telegram is con- 1 
firmed by a letter from the Secre
tary of the Navy, conveying con- s 
d«ien. e* and giving any addition
al details. Next of kin are also fur
nished data as to rights and bene
fits to which they are entitled. In 
the case o f a ' ‘miteing'* person,; 
the next o f kin receives a letter i 
about the continuance of allot-! 
ment* for insurance premium* > 
and for dependent.*. I f  the Navy! 
receive# further detail* o f the* 
casualty, the next of kin are I 
promptly notified.

Rev. B C. Stonecipher filled 
his appointment here Sunday 
morning and hi* father filled the 
pulpit Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hsll were 
business visitors in Amarillo Fri
day.

Mrs. Lillie Weatherford of 
Mempius spent the week-end with 
her daughter, Mt*. Robert Stewart 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick were 
dinner gue-t* o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Miller and daughters Sunday.

Rev, and Mr*. Stonecipher and 
Mi*s Billy Frances Murdock were 
dinner guests o f Mr. snd Mrs 
Johnnie Martin and family Sur» 
day.

Mr, and Mrs. W, B. Stargel vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mi*. Glenn Stargel and chil
dren.

Mi-» Oleta Hawthorne o f Ama
rillo »pent the week-end hete with 

•
Walter Weatherford o f Berger 

visited last vecji with hi* sister, 
Mr*. Robert Stewart and family. 
Mr an - Mrs. J W, Stewart and 
*<»n Gene and Mi and Mrs Wade 
Patrick visited them Sunday aft-

Ritz Crackers, large size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P | p i p < j. ’  * ! J . +  10  l ! >f.

Tomatoes, Concho, No. 2,18 pts., 2 f o r . . . . . . .
Milk,, Pet or Carnation, large, 3 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . .
Blackberries, No. Ill can. 17 p o in ts ,. . . . . . . . . . . .
Bananas, nice size, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WHITE MEAL LAYING MASH WHEAT«!
Yukon

25 lb. hag . 81.15
Liberty

100 lb s .. $3.25 100 l l )s . . . j

So many IP * '* 1» 0*  
*\l about

Pecans, Fresh Shelled, 8 oz. package
Candy, Fresh Peanut, lb. . . . . . . .
Peach .lam, gallon jar, no points .. 
Oranges, 126 size, d o zen . . . . . . . . . . .

Cahhage Seed Cailiaf Price»
t eiling prices for 1942 cabbage 

seed have been made the same aa 
for the 1943 crop, according to a ' 
recent OPA amendment.

If clothe* become acaecer, mm 
may acquire a direct interest in 
refugee haven*

.t íS „ P
2-way help • |

HOT BARBECUE
8 points

P ou n d . . . . . 35c
SAUSAGE

Pure Pork, 6 points

L b . . . . . . . . . . 35c,
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[MAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR 
[OVERSEAS r e l e a s e d  b y  o w i

checkerboard» and backgammon | ttnd cljr, rette lighters are
games, billfold, with apace for g jfU. OthSr «ugge.tion. are*OD S H . d l P r  T O  P r C S G l l t  
identification card«, foot powder, regulation uAderwear and .mall,
«addle soap and run lotion. «o ft good quality leather wallet., ‘ P w . 4 | . r , t ^ L A l l , I ? - I

Soldiers want new. from home playing cards, flashlights, «mall 1 1 1  l l l l  C  t l l l U n  i l l .
and dclicacie. or useful article« steel mirrors, leather writing port- 

1 that they cannot obtain. In gener-j folios with padlock, writing pap
al, they do not want food, cigar- Vr and calendars. A suggestion 
ettes or elaborate prepared kit*, j from Puerto Rico that should 
Two exceptions to the nu-fooil MW|ie u welcome gift anywhere 

.rule are fruit cake in tin. and; that it-aidng matter is wanted is 
canned vacuum-packed peanut.,! „  scrapbook of clipping, from 
which are widely popular. ! the home town paper, showing

l hristmas buyers should send j URt what has happened to friends 
compact and durable goods that Ml home during the pHst year.

Popular Canal Zone gifts ure 
trsain pictures of family and 
friend, and about the same as the 
Puerto Kicun suggestions.

ri.tn.as g ift« for over- 
nu n that will be most 

according to a bulletin 
ri by the O ffice of

.to"'. ar‘’ Pho,,‘
Lj frit nds and family in
|L| , i•• -. shock proof,
* ,f ttatches, wind proof 
i lighters; *»"«>•. •imj.ls*
with »  g<>««l » “ PP'y ot

film; and hunting or Boy Scout 
knives. This information, and that 
which follows, was obtained from 
correspondents of "Yank*’ and 
from men returning from the va
rious theatres o f war.

Requests from Army, Navy and 
Marine personnel vary only slight
ly. Navy gifts that were not ask
ed for by other services were

\

ONLY  
4 MORE DAYS

The Steps Fold Out to Form s Lodden

Coml»i mil ion

S T E P  
L A  I I  I I  E R
anil S T O O L

4.95
You 'll like the trim good loon* o: :ais n odev- *r*«nen 

[stool and you ’ll certainly appreciate iu  efficiency.

When you need a stepladder, pull out the two tucked- 

mray teps and there you are! White enameled hard- 

| wood with bright red steps and seat.

iD . P * Y I N O ^ r _

■ 4.98
•**« t ■ISAMli

Flow* on freely, smo&tlily and so easily! Dries 
in 4 to 6 hour, to a hard, high gloss finish 
Now is the tune to repaint your klSchen "5 
bathroom.

Ret ion«// y Known

It  1<I-.I id  
h lep  

l- iit l«l«-r

2 . 5  O
Right ala« 
fo r  m ost 
household 
jobs. Non- 

' skid safety 
steps.

1-

ïjf

I2Monf/i Guaren tec/

HOCKET
BATTERY

full sum Interlocked
>4 piste, and .elected 

!"i»t wj .• i ton. Powerful!

O n I f f  <*«• ' > « •

‘f ï r e s t o n a
IH-4.ii\<' I  liu m  

T ir « *  I I « » *  T in *«*» 
I ' f a l n r e s :

j , Oear Drip Tre.d for sure
footed control on wet, 
slippery pavement.

1 ft.ftt Loch. U“ ® Dipped 
Cord Body, so tough the 
t i re  can be recapped 
tune after tune

j. Baftl Bored Construction 
in e re s »# , t ire  I l fs ,  
providing longer nule.ge.

‘ACH t H E  A T T A C K !  B U Y  W A R  B O N D S !

tappert U ncle *an»'s 3 r<* War t # a "  ° rl¥m

Rich-M<w. *

It.

urc not available to the soldier' 
totally' and that do not duplicate 
gift* o f other friend* or rela
tive.. Quality i* important, a* 
poor quality leather or metal de
teriorates in some climates, and 
the gift will get hard use. Acces
sories to the gift, *uch as camera 
film or automatic pencil lead, 
should be remembered. Another 
consideration i* the climate where 
the service man is stationed; for 
instance, leather will not stand 

j u pin a hot damp climate such a* 
the South I’acific.

In European Area 
In the European area, women’s 

sheer stockings and American 
make-up are in great demand, to 
take as presents when invited out. 
Identification bracelets, fountain 
pens and certain clothing gifts, 
medium weight leather gloves, 
O il socks, handkerchiefs and 
light weight shirts, are wanted.

Sicily and Middle East 
Soldiers in Scily, particularly 

artillery men, need watches. They 
also want recent photographs of 
friends and family, subscriptions 
to pocket-sized magazines, und 
toilet articles such as soap, finger
nail scissors, razor blades and 
small handy-sized toilet bags. In 
the Middle Hast, film and cam
eras, good cigars and pipes, and 
wind-proof cigarette lighters are 
welcome gifts.

China, India and Burma 
Gifts to China. India and 

I Burma must stand up under four 
months' shipping in extremely hot 
and humid climate. Reading ma
terials, such as books, magazines 
and clippings, are the most popu
lar. Photographs of friends and 
family and such toilet articles us 
fine razor blades, compact shav
ing kit* and combs are gifts that 
are requested. Cigarettes are a 
good gift choice for this area as 
well as smoking tobacco, cigars 
and wind-proof cigarette lighters. 
Pen and pencil sets with lead for 
automate pencils, sun glasses, ca
meras with film and wrist watches 
are other wants. Gifts on the “ not-j 
wanted”  list would be any winter . 
garments, leather goods, gloves, I 
ties, shoes and sport equipment. I 

Austrailia
Men stationed in Australia1 

want the popular simple camera 
with film, shock-proof, water
proof watches and Boy Scout 
knives. Cigarette lighters with ex
tra flints and wicks, fountain 
pens that do not leak at high al
titudes, bottles of ink in plastic 
containers and stationery In 
handy rigid portfolio* are other 
gifts needed here. Other sugges
tions are pipes, tobacco and ci
gars, linen playng Ards und poker 
chips. It should be kept in mind 
that Christmas cards comes at the 
hottest season o f the year; good 
swimming trunks are a useful 
gift. Toilet articles are not need
ed exceot for fine-tempered rust
proof razor blades. Perishable, 
none-Ol) socks, extra underwear 
and a sleeveless woolen sweater 
that can be worn over or under a 
shirt are good clothing gifts. 

Aleutians
Gift requests from men in the 

Aleutians are for luxury item* 
and gadgets; they do not need 
clothing, food, cigarettes or books 

' Wrist watches, radios that come 
) within the 6-pound package limi- 
I tation, rings, fountain pen* and 
subscription* to picture and de
tective magazines are gifts that 
have been suggested here.

WAC Susgeatton»
WA.Cs want certain articles of 

clothing: sheer stockings, girdles, 
garter belts, and round garters, 
underwear that is easy to launder, 
gloves, bedroom und *bower slip- 
tiers and attractive bathing suits 
and rubber cap*. They want cos
metics and articles for keeping 
well groomed, such us small sew
ing, manicure und shoe shine kits, 
tweezeis and manicure sci*sors, 
hairpin*, bobby pin*, safety pins, 
towels and wash cloths, starch, 
soap chips and non-inflammable 
cleaning fluid. Wrist watches, dog- 
tag chains, identification brace
let* and cameras and films are 
other popular gifts.

—  —-  Buy Bond»- Huy Bombff — —

Locals and Personal»
Mrs. Earl Knight and Mrs. W. 

F. Adams of Lesley were Memphis j 
visitors Wednesday.

> ----
Mrs. Dan Clinton went Sunday 

to Canyon for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. M. 0. Slack.

Wherever "Ravaged Earth’ 
been shown, it ha* received 
unanimous acclaim of press.

has

Hollis Boren was a visitor in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Hubtrt Jones left Wednesday 
for a visit with friends and rela- 

\ lives in Houston.
-----• -----

Mrs. A. H. Brown left Tuesday 
for Amarillo after a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

jJ. McMickin.

J. G. Gardner returned Tuesday 
’• from Tulihina, Okla., where he 
visited hi* brother, Will Gardner, 
who is reported to be improving 

.from a recent illness.

B. 11. Haye* and Homer Stur- 
l devant were Amarillo visitors 
| Tuesday.

♦ ---- .
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WEDNESDAY—
9:00 p. m. Bible Study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. T. CRAWFORD. Pastor 
N. W. THOMAS, S. S. Supt.

Mrs J. T. Crawford, N. Y. P. S.
President

Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11%
Young People’s service 8:16 p. 

m.
Evening service, 9 p. ni.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 

9 p. m.
Ladies' Missionary Society Tues

day afternoon, 3 o’clock.

ASEMBLY OF GOD
John ri. Coxe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10'00 
Morning worship 11:00. 
Evening worship 9 :00. 
Wednesday Prayer 9:00.

the I ^ r' an<* Mr*. W. R. New of 
k- ' Dumas visited here Sunday with

lie and pulpit. Without exception. I ||*r Mra Dftn C,inton and
the leading citizens of the com ,u'  ' _

Baptist Circles Meet 
At Church Monday 
For Mission Study

The circles o f the W M S of the 
Buptist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon for the regu
lar monthly mission study.

CIRCLE NO. 1
Mrs. L. O. Dennis i* leader and 

Mrs. I). A. Grundy is the teacher. 
Mrs. J. R. Harrell brought the 
devotional, Mrs. Leon Randolph 
led in prayer.

Thoae present were Mrs. Sam 
Foxhaii, Mrs. J. R. Harrell. Mrs.
L. O. Dennis, Mrs. A. M Wyatt, 
Mr*. D. A. Grundy, Mr*. Frank 
Smith and Mrs. Joe Weuthersbee. 

CIRCLE NO. 2 
The leader is Mrs. H. B Gil

more and Mrs. Sam Hamilton is 
teacher. T̂ hc devotional was 

| brought by Mrs. Cha*. Drab 
Mrs. Georg« Cullin led in prayer.

Those presept were Mrs. H T. 
Gregory, Mrs. Emma Baskervillc, 
Mrs. Bud Godfrey, Mrs. Hender
son Smith. Mrs. Sam Hamilton, 
Mrs. H. B. Gilmore, Mrs. W. J. 
Bragg. Mrs. J. Brice and Mrs. 
Cha*. Drake.

CIRCLE NO. 3
Mrs. E T Prater is leader. 

Mr*. Claud Harris gave the de
votional and prayer was by Mrs. 
Cloyd Foreman.

Those present were Mis. E. T. 
Prater, Mrs. Claud ’ Harris. Mu. 
Cloyd Foreman and Mrs. L. G. 
Rnsco.

CIRCLE NO. 4
Mr*. Alvin Massey is leader and 

Mrs. Nat Bradley is teacher. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. Bill j 
Johnson. Mrs. Alvin Massey led) 
in prayer.

Those present were Mrs.
Phillips, Mrs. I’erry Hale, Mrs. 
Hooper Shaw. Mrs. Lynn Jones, 
Mrs Nat Bradley, Mrs. Alvin 
Massey and Mrs Bill Jones.

munity have endorsed it one hun- j 
dred per cent, a* the one picture 
that every red-blooded American 
should see.

This is the picture that tells the 
actual truth about what happened 
to our valliant allies, the Chinese, 
when the bastia) barbarians, the 
Japanese, invaded this peaceful, 
country, and attempted to destroy 
it, body and soul. For the first 
time, it shows the unrensored atro
cities perpetuated upon this de- 
fensele«* people.

It was filmed on 16 mm film 
by Mark L. Moody, an American 
business man, who had lived in 
Shanghai for 23 year*. Enjoying 
the confidence of both the Chin
ese and the Jape, he was able to 
photograph scenes which are so 
atrocious, they stagger the imag
ination. "Ravaged Earth" is def 
initely not entertainment . . . but 
it is the pictorial record of what 
actually occurred in China, and 
what could happen right here, if 
the Japs were to be successful in 
their .present treacherous attack.

Sadler Show is sponsored in 
Memphis by the American Legion.

Mr*. Anna H. Dickson returned 
Tuesday from Odessa where she 
visited her son, Hubert, and fam
ily. Karla Dickson is reported to j 
be doing nicely after a recent ill- 
nes*.

Mrs. Charles Weisenburg of 
Tulia came Sunday after her 
daughter Lugay, who had been 
visiting here with her grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Boren. 
They returned to Tuba Monday, j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
JEFF MOORE, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:46 a. in. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship—

Sunbeams.
7:30 p. m. Training Union. 
8:30 p. in. Evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY—
8:00 Teachers and Officers

meeting.
9 :00 Prayer meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

J. Thompson Baker, Pastor 
9:65 a. m. Sunday rchool, Dr.

M. McNeely, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

CHURCHES!
■....................................n o r *  .lay on business. H

WEATHERLY
By COLLEEN WEATHERLY

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAWAY. Pastor 
Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Morning service 10 a. m. Eve

ning services 9:30 p. m. each first 
and third Sundays.

Services at Brice Methodist 
church each second Sunday.

Services at Plaska Church each 
fourth Sunday.

T. J. Cummings is home on 
few days furlough.

Mr. anti Mr*. Oliver Goldsmith 1 
and sons and June l<ee Weather
ly spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Weatherly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Weatherly 
and son Jim Charles spent Thurs
day night in Turkey.

Mr. ami Mrs. Red Stephen* and 
family were Turkey visitors Mon
day night.

Mr*. May Weatherly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Weatherly vis- 

I ited in the home o f Mr. and Mr*.
! Oliver Goldsmith Sunday night.

Mr*. A. J. Weatherly is visiting 
I in Dumas with her (laughter, 
Mrs. Hill Dunn, who is ill.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Richard Robbia», Minuter

S U N D A Y -
10:00 a. m. Bible Study . 
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship. 

“  I t  :00 p. m. Evening Worship.
»  TUESDAY—

4 :00 p. rn. Ladies’ Bible Class

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
E. L. YEATS. Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship 11:00.
Youth Fellowship 7 :00.
Evening worship 8:00.

ewi Notes
president o f McMur- 

our city Mon- 
e reports the

campaign for $1,750,000 for en
dowment and improvement is get
ting underway and he is much en
couraged with present report«.

Dr. W. M. Pearce was a pleas
ant visitor Tuesday. He is District 
Superintendent o f the Vernon 
district and reports everything on 
the Vernon district will be in full 
at the forthcoming Annual Con
ference.

Our evening service next Sun
day will be at 8 and the Y’ outh
Fellowship at 7 o’clock.

— -Rest uw s*»it lU — '
Many people mistake activity

for efficiency.
Buy Bond» Buy Bomb*------- -

Finches are the largest family 
of birds, having more than 1200

1 species.

Lloyd
Those visiting in the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. J E. Imel Sunday 
¡were Mr and Mr*. John Imel and 
son», Mr. and Mrs. Earl Imel and 
suns, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Well-

\ l » s i  R o i - n o «  R u v i p w ^ I man ani1 iamll> “ ," 1 Jun' - ' " 1.\ n > . D a r n e s  r v e v i e w a u  # ^  ^  R «

Dragons Teeth at ¡Jimmie Joe. Kloiao and Billy Rex

Delphian Club Meet
Germany was the subject of the 

Delphian club Tuesday afternoon i phens 
when the club met at the home o f | ning 
Mr*. A. Anisman st 4 o'clock.

Mr*., Clyde Milam, president, 
was in charge of the business ses
sion. Mr*. Gene Barnett gave the 
life of Upton St. Clair, author of 
"Dragons Teeth,” reviewed by 
Mrs. J. L. Barnes. All member*

Stephen*.
T. J. Cummings visited in the 

home o f Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Ste- 
and family Monday eve-

Mrn m Hawaii
In Hawaii, again wind-proof participated in a round table di 

cigarette lighters, watches, bat
tery radio sets, trench knives, ci
gar* and subscriptions to pocket- 
sized magazines are favored a* 
gifts this Christmas. There is no 
need for candy or food of any 
sort, toilet article* or soap, »hoe- 
shine kits, money belts, khaki ties 
or socks.

Men in the Fiji Islands ask for 
about the same as in Hawaii; 
however, fishing equipment is an
other request and non-perishable 
candied fruit and fruit cake would 
be welcomed.

Puerto Rico
In Puerto Rico, a water-proof 

watch with a luminous dial is 
favored. Men stationed here would 
like gifts of money, sent by post 
id money order. The camera with 
film, pocket and hunting knivc*

. E . C U D D
N. D. PENDENT GAS and OILS

Telephone 157

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Rectifrm radei] to do juat two ihtng»: 
le iiece  '« i» ii|w iton  and gas on the 
atomach.
Tfiteoccr—'ni pf»vriiiti mi it now (»it 
an under the m m e f  A IM .E R IK A  
' •
• »a stop i i»'it di .¿ » « ’a an i • *  
for yourself f* »  q«t< klv gs* i* 1»
I eved and gentle but tlu'fr,.fgh h  - 8  
act ton follows. Good for old and young, 
r.it 4Z’<n»c Iran ,»*•  e «| | tn  IrS in ,

Tarver 's  Pharmacy and 

Durham Jan*» Pharmacy

cussion.
An ice course was served to 

Mcsdame* Gene Barnett, Hal 
Goodnight, Tom Draper, J. L. 
Barnes, Otho Kitzjarrald, J. W 
True, It. 11. Wherry, Clyde Mi
lam, C. C. Hodge*. B. B. McMil
lan. George KcsU-rson, le e  
Fields, George Grecnhaw, Frank 
Monzitigo, Cleron McMurry, A r
nold Maes. J. S. McMurry, A. 
Aniaman and Min* Maud Milam.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, October 5, at the home o f 
Mr*. Gene Barnett.

Huy t'otirt»-- Hu? Bomb* - «•<»*

Camile Stringer is 
Honored With Party

Camile Stringer was honor»*- at ; 
a dinner party and handkerchief 
»bower riven by Patsy Goodnight 
at the Goodnight home Friday- 
evening Camile will accompany 
her mother and brother l*> M ash- 
ington, D. C. in the near future 
to join Mr. Stringer.

Thore attending were Laura 
Ann and Betty Jane Thompson, 
Nancy Stafford, Betty Ann Good- 
all, Shirley Dorcas Foster, Gena 
Mack l*evin. Beryl Ann Davie, 
Blanch Sue Dudley, On eta Able*, 
Ferrel Ann and Anna Lee Me- j 
Kinney, Joan Hart, fjamile String 
er and Jan and Patsy Goodnight. :

-*m j|* « $ # « « I —
Volunteer Hritiah housewives 

In three years of war made more j 
than 4,600 tone of jan^

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith 1 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Chester |
W inlksily and -»-m- d a M  in 8m  
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Gardcnhire of Lakeview Sunday. ] 

Mr und Mrs. W Vt. Hill and 
daughter Patsy spent Saturday 
night in Turkey.

Mr. and Mr*. H. S. Gardcnhire 
of taikeview spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mi*. Chester Weath- | 
erly.
• Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Rice and i 
family were Memphis visitor*.

Colleen Weatherly *|«-nt Sun
day night with June Is-c Weather
ly-

Mr and Mr». I*-e Roy Pate and j 
family were Mcmphia visitor» 
Saturday.

Sentinels 
of Health

D o n ’ t  N c « l c c t  I h e m !
Nature d m l« « « !  k<<h»»r*.*• <*o •

» . v r l ' . u .  ,..b Tkr.. t « k  o r e  '■ '- e jb .

M b  impurità» Tkc *rt "1 11» _ r/' 
(tori' to eeeematir void art»* 
w .itw  (be kidney» n>u»t « » « >  t r o «  
tbr blood If « ‘ -w bmi b to t *  mdurv.

y^ in  ibe kMr.tpy* f®il tv ••
N»tur» iute«d-d. Iberv to reswttoe « I  
o-eel— (but ■ »»» rutto* body-vitto dito 
tr.es lu e  muy .uSer nueciuf burkurhe. 
per«»»* eu I heudurke. utturV. of dimturm. 
«MUM up uisht«. uweMme. puftm*« 
„ r f . f  tk . evee feel l.red. uervom. ull

Preti tarnt, erunty nr buruint peeee*eu 
ure eoneetlmre further »  rider™  of kid-
ney nr Mutldei dteturbunre

Tb# reroeniwd end proper trmimenl 
to • diuretic medicine to help (be Indto y»

n rtd of ricette poten«««* body wu»te 
» /lee« » f t « »  The, butm hud «tree 
than l«rrty m s  of puttie approvai. Art 

tM  country o m . •*»
I# M «l ».Id »'I » « » " « __________

Doans Pills

UY WAR BOND
3rd War Loan

LKTTUfE, large h e a d s . . . . . . 10c
TOKAY GRAPES, lb. 15c
GREEN BEANS, lb. - 14c
TOMATOES, Lelia Lake, lb........ 14c
CARROTS, bunch 6c
FRESH PEAS, lb. 9c
OXYDOL OR MAGIC, pkg........  25c

FLOI R, Amaryllis, 1(1 lbs. . . . . 59c
25 Ihs SI *)

LUX OR LIFEBUOY, 3 barn 23c
MEAL, Aunt Jemimas, 5 lbs 10 lb».
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can____24c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can _____ 14c
SPINACH, No. 2 can ______________14c
PEAS, No. 2 can 14c
SHREDDED RALSTON, pkg. . . .  14c

PURE LARI). 4 III. c a r to n ......... 75c
CHEER fOATS, 2 pkg». . .   25c
Pont Bran or G. N. Flakes, lg pkg . 15c

SAUSAGE, lb. ___________  35c
PORK ROAST, lb.   32c
LUNCH MEATS, lb .______ _______29c
OLEO, Meadolake, lb .____1_______ 25c

FRESHEST VEGETABLES IN TOWN

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Tflepkonf  246 O. S. Goodpasture 5. M s
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SELECTED FEOM THE 
DEMOCRAT’S EXCHA NOE

¡.a* pulled many a tni 
nee» in prayer, v»ho di

two people make it the same. All
aome o f it ia a 

depending
upon the discernment of the 
maker and the accessibility of good 
rich cream und milk, and the oth
er good thing* that make it the
perfect dessert.— Tulia Herald.

'hat P L A S K A
■aSaartaouii l»M ; 

ta Malt. Coi
Ua«a«so-tt, and Clut
Sraas n»unU»s I*  
raar.
$ 2.00
Oataida Ha 
OalUn«s*ui

$2.SO.

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

—  and ——■
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Third V.

By MRS. K K. FOSTER

went to Ama(

W. I.

Mr». John Vallance in Memphis.
Wilma Jean Me Muster »pent 

Saturday night with Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L  Sever* o f Inkeview.

Mr. and Mr*, lloyett* Hodge» 
and J. L. Ren attended tho Mem
phis-W heeler football game in 
Memphi* Frida) night.

Mr*. Walter Mo Master »pent 
Wednesday with Mr* Melton Orr.

Mr. and Mi*. Pete William* and 
daughter*. Suvila June anil Reta 
Jean were Pla*kii visitor* Sunday 
night. ,

Mi-s Annie and Ray Nase of 
I dike view visited Mr. and Mi*. J. 
M. Provence Sumlny.

Mary llcth Murdock, Myrna Joe 
■ a d  in the

utii lav.

We,I ne
Red

«ml l Vita Be w t l l  V I»I
Ç. J. Galloway hem« i
M ra. Charlie Newsome 
la Shower Honore*

Mr». Charlie Newsom» 
„red with a bridal »hm 
hnnu* of Mr*. Leo Davi
afternoon. Tho»« pre

Buy 1 he Bond \ ou 1 bought
✓  < ^

You Couldn’t
M

Mt
T<

I la II Countiana are Uj he cornmeitided cin their purchase oH Bonds during tn<s first week of ihe 3rd W ar 1 m.
third of the quote
_ ___

i had t reache<d at the end <oí th<
«eve n ciays.

But the <drive hIB* )U»it hegtin. jlust as the ii
the Allied Nation* hi1» 139t bei* un Vke cannot let our fi|
boyit down no>w. when they neird OUIr help more than
The victories 1)| the Allies O silla II compared to th
tones that muist and will < I here is not a periion
does not want these vutoriir» to cerne quickly and 'we . o
home front, can huitry th< vie tones by purchasm
War Bond*

Perhaps i»ome pteople Will 1say * Just the same oId
Wanting more y, ! ve donr■ all 1 cun This i»
the same old stuff—-hut, our hil>> » ar<e having som»* c

Nasi G

if th<
lu ll J th o not ofcil will not *av T ve  donesame old 

•II I can.
Perhaps aome people »ay "I d like to furnish those boy* 

over there with a good »o ft bed. all the good food they can 
eat and all the comfort* ct home ' \X e know that we cannot 
do that right now, but we can make those thing» possible 
aooner for those boy* by buying More \Xar Bond*— lo  Back 
Die Attack.

le story, but one in which 
*t not t<> quote name»: A 
d woman, knowing that it

itor if 't b,

oldier who is still in the 1Slates and who ha* been t
l»V Wt

i only a few month* writes when the flag was being
e band playing, it made me think of so many A * IfTDUp of

ra» that Mama 
f Club and 
•»I. — 11er« fold

A. S. Harwe 
Mi*. W. L  i
Owens, Mr*.
John Murdo 
ningham, an 

Mr. and M 
Wichita Fail» \\ 
noon' to visit then 
Spry, who ia in a 
Spry>»Miyed for a 

• ’leva Mae Tiller 
night uith Mai i„ti, 

N  'nek U 
tinned in San T i  
caine Friday to *| 
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l ’aul Cllftrm, Rhoda Davis, A. S 
Harwell, K. D. Naber». W. !.. 
Nabers, Tom Spry, Doyle Hall, 
John Smith, Dutch Davis, S. A. 
Fili*. I*. lì. Gardenhire, Lloyd 
Jen,*», Troy Dunn, \V F. Cunning
ham, W. C. Whitfield, Henry Par
nell. John Campbell, Johnnie 
Campbell, 1. t>. Muggiti», T. 1. 
McWhorter and Joyce Murdock. 
Refreshments o f cookies, sand
wiches ami punch were served to 
those present.
WSCS H«a Meeting

The W S C  S met Monday at 
rch with the

My old Sahara Je 
was never like tou 

this way, Mom»

T!

in the Aran y
wounded men 

>e,l a strike last week when 
ap|iealed to the sttikera to 

ayk to work and support the 
who were fighting for them, 
appeal was most effective. 

Certainly no more effective ap
peal could be made to war work
ers who are already drawing big 
pay than to be faced by men who 
have been shot to pieces on the 
battle front However, the same 
lesson could he taken home to

purchase of some War Bond or Stamp It aught mean do 7“ h ,,f u* Whenever we shirk our
duty. w„ are striking against the 
men at the front the same as the

things. One of the main things was this this is My Country and 
it's worth fighting for. It makes me ashamed of all the grip
ing I ve done. I resolved then to work harder and make a 
better soldier so that I will desreve the good things I am 
fighting for."

Those are simple words but they express the feelings of 
this soldier and they should express the feeling* of every true 1 
American. F.xpreswing feeling* is not enough —  show these 
feeling* in concrete evidence by digging deeper and buying 
More Bonds.

Tliere is not a person in Hall County who cannot make

So fin
the ditch

r  im» 
o f  rrrst N-

ing without something, but »uiely we can do without a few 
so many big things. Buy all the Bonds you thnk you ran— then 
so manv bgi things. Buy all the Bonds you think you can— then
buy the one you thought you rouldn t.

ooOoo
when they get out of the rut soon head intopeop

fellow who lays down on hi* duties 
in the war plant. Let's not be too 
hard on the strikers until we are 
certain that we are likewise not 
striking against the men at the 
front — Canyon New*.

ind Mondai

used to consider âundsy as a day 
rded a* a time to week end some 
spent resting up after the holiday.

\V.
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II to tell that it I ookk barf for

Hear tr truth about youraelf

hail with delight the re- 
o f home-made iu* ircnm»; 
j* one«* a daaaert in every 

but finally had to give way 
i** production method» and 
rcomc a)moat hut a memory, 
ng a« rationing in .with u*. 
made ice cream nocial» are 

going to flourish. Home made ice 
cream, like individual», ha» it# 
own individual characteristic». No

imp

mm- home Sutur- 
g a week in Aina- 

brother». Perry 
and fa milieu, 

is of Port Worth 
to viait her ]>a- 

'•elite, Mr. and Mr». Hen Hodge*.
Rill> ltenni» of Carey and Mr. 

I and Mr». J. T. Dcnnt* spent the 
1 week end at PUinvirw with Mr. 
and Mhl J ohnny Wilkes.

Kathleen Mi Master anil Thelma 
Grace Wheeler of Memphis spent 

j Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr». 
Frank Wheeler.

Mrs. Worth Howard has been 
■ ‘ I ■ ■past fi \ . m \ - .

Mr .and Mi*. Jess Dennis of 
Carey visited in the J. T. Dennis 

! home Sundu).
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee and 

| family o f Eli, T. J. Spry and Earl 
Spry »pent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Kajhriond Foster.

Dorothy Hodge* and Faye Ad- 
I cock o f Memphis' spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodge»

Doyle Unll took a load o f cat
tle to the Fort Worth market Fri- 

i day and brought back a load of 
boll pullers.

Mr. and Mr*. J .J. McDaniel 
and family anil Betty Sue Gibb* 
of Memphis .«pent Sunday visiting 

I Mr. McDaniel's parents, Mr. and 
! Mr* I. E. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Boone o f 
Mineral Welia came Wednesday 

j to attend to husine»« interest.*.
('leva Mae Tiner spent Thurs- 

l da> night with Hope Chappell.
Mr» Melton Orr visited Satur- 

'!«> sith Mr* Weslei Foster ami

ntter wçun a 
as held. Those 

present were Mi*. Melton Orr, 
Mr*. Walter McMaster. Mr*. Bob 
Tiner, and Mis. lloyette Hodges.

Buy Bono» Uuy >otalw ---»

Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS
During Week

W. M. Bound* to O. A. Stttrde- 
vsnt, S &0 ft of N 1-2 o f block 1, 
Shadd’s addition, Memphis.

Mary A. Blades to John Bar
ber, lots 21. 22, 23, 2d. block 39, 
Memphis.

W. R. Mobon to Jack Shelton, 
lot *>, block 6. Turkey.

Mrs. Roxie E. Townsend to F 
O. Ham, 4.77 acres in NW 1-4 of 
section 16li, block S-5.

Lester Phillips to A. G. Roh 
ert..on, E 12 of lots 13. 1J, 15,
111. 17, block 74, Kstelline.

Mrs. Nelli* Owen to Floyd M 
Darling, lot 3, block 1, l»>ranee 
and Relinold addition, Memphis.

L. R. Russell to Memphis Cot
ton Oil Co., five acre* out of sec
tion 18<5, block S-5, IM P  Ky. Co. 
survey.

l^liis Fu-ton Hobbs to C. R. 
Fusion, all of SK 195 acres of 
section 292, block S-5, DAP Ry 
Co. survey.

II. II. Flowers to D. S. Cope, 
part of lota 3 and 4. bb>< k 3, Dot
son’s addition, Memphis,

■ — n|Aif sno at s i « ii

Blue jay* are remarkable mint 
ics, and can imitate the human 
voire.

Win n Johnny comes sailing home :n , u jw, 
than ready for soft sent cushions. Thro h the wii 
he'll eye that snja r i oloe*:»l feature, th. d oidUj
It will look all the tletter htH-aum* you inny'il 
proud folks—are with him again. Alt. r nil 
volunteer war work—and coupons—and question 
you could easily stand as much touring ■ « Johnny,!

You’ ll need a car that can stand it. But since thtl 
version from war production must take tirra ja 
conversion from ja-ace production did i'll freta|
while for any new V k to iV  model. Ik prc-entl 
present car for the duration and beyond

One big thing working against this, plainly spe 
is engine acid! A fter combustion stop-, and you 
stands long, the acid always formed in any cngiaii 
keep gnawing undisturbed. Gone are the big ] 
ample s|>eed and resulting engine heat t ' rmerlyl 
down acid damage. Today 's  opposite driving cot 
could multiply acid damage, except ti . ucanl 
the interior o f your engine protectively on..curat 
simple economical change to Conoco N fh motor oi.

There is a synthetic in Conoco N fh oil that! 
"magnetically active,”  as it were, attracting oim 
to inner engine surfaces. O il -pl a t in «. winblMi 
anti-corrosive plating in not all draining down » t i l  
still, and in maintaining interference .igunst 
dangerous corrosive a* acid. Today ind fort 
tom orro w s - - o i i .-P1.a t e  w ith  N ,h at Your Mil 
Merchant's Conoco station. Continental Oil Ca

C O N O C O
C O N O C O

MOTOR II

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS o r  

THE ESTATE OF S f  BIG
GERS. ECEA5ED

ih,
P
and pout « 
S K trifr i I) 
CUv, UkUh

c; MK
Atiimiiiftt i

Cameron's Announces the Addition o:

- 1  . . ”  '  -  :  r  ■

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF 5. E. THOM. 
ASON. 4<r<«>4

Notici
of

«if »

■State of  F. E. Thomason. 
I, were granted to me. 
«signed. on the 1.1th day 
imber, 1943. by the tons- 1 

ty  court o f Hall County Ail per-I 
sons bavins , laims nr»n.*i said es
tate sre hereby required to pre
sent Uie same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post.iffoe address are 
Memphis, County of Hall, State of 
Texas.

J. W VALLANC E, 
Administrator of the Estate of | 

S. JR. Thomason, deceased.
If. I

—— «hi* Sens* Hut Unni»
There are 2R varieties o f tree 

frogs is this country.

As a further service to our many customers 
we have added new lines of merchandise 
needed in every home.

You are invited to visit our store c d see 
♦he many things that will make your ;:ome 
more attractive, inviting and comfortable.

A * *

* e* *oo '

v * \ '°
aV°

*/ /

x À

Vi t

A  typical division of 15,009 
«non use* about 2000 motor-drfv- ¡ 
« a  vaho U<*

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

W » hov» o compì*»» lin» of 
raody-bwilt f*sd*rt, brood- 
art, chick*n hovt*«, *tc. W * 
o lto  hov# fr * *  plant for 
*v*ry hyp* farm budding and 
itrvcfwr*.

c°̂
p .

’t> e

^  - . 1 ^

s°v. A - O " .  . „ n

Í

um. nm iR B n  & n
- « • • •  t f  f* a  CampJafa la f ld fa «  U r t l c » ”

————
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i and see 
our home 
nfortable.

Ma y b e  r  m your boy—or the boy next door. You know, 
Mary’s sweetheart. Joan’s husband, Timmy’s daddy. 

Your son, Father! Your boy, Mother! k. ~ ~ ~
Anyway, I ’ve got something to say to you. I ’ve got to 

make you understand.
This is it. This is zero. This is IN V A S IO N !
I ’m here, with a million other boys just like me. We’re 

your INVASION forces. And we’re going to stay. It wasn’t 
easy getting here, and it is going to be a lot harder before 
we’re through.

WE’RE GIVING ALL WE’VE GOT
I said we were going to stay. I promise that, even if it 
means the thing — well, the thing we don’t like to talk 
about. Because we’re giving all we’ve got: Our minds, 
our strength, our blood.

But you see, this isn’t going to be enough. Not uni 
those planes we need snarl down out of the sky on the 
enemy just over there. Unless those tanks get here. Unless 
the supply ships get through. Unless there are enough 
bullets for this rifle.

YOU’RE ON THE

INVASION FRONT NOW!
It’s that extra $100 War Bond, all of them together, mak
ing up the $15 billion worth they’re asking you to buy In 
September, that will prove that you are on the INVASION 
fronf^with him.

Your part is at least one extra $100 Bond during the 
Drive — at least $100. Of course, that’s in addition to your 
regular bond buying. A $100 Bond is the rock bottom fig
ure. Some of you will have to invest thousands to put this 
Drive across. Take it out of your pay check — or out of 
that nest egg you were saving for a rainy day.

All you can spare is too little, all you’ve got is just 
going to be enough.

Look at it this way: You won’t be giving anything. You 
will be investing in VICTORY— and your future.

Things like safety for your family and money after the 
war to buy a new home, or to educate your children.

You’re buying a stake in VICTORY— and that means 
America, yours and mine!

I guess that’s all I ’ve got time to tell you now. The enemy 
is waiting, just over the hill. Don’t keep us waiting for you !

World's Safest In v estm en ts
United State* War Savings 
Bonds— Series E: gives you 
back $4 for every $3 when the 
bond matures. Interest: 2.9% 
a year, compounded semi
annually, if held to maturity. 
Denominations: $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1,000. Redemption: 
any time 60 days after issue 
date. P rice : 75% of matur 
jty value.

Treasury Bonds of 
1M4-19C9: re*dily marketable, 
acceptable as bank collateral, 
redeemable at par and ac*

J. H. Morris & Co.
Cotton Merchant >

F. E. Monzingo

rUch Battery & Electric 
Company

Jim Vallance

ktherby’* Feed, Storage 
and Trucks

S«m J. Hamilton
C. C. Hodges

Orr’s Studio & Annex Drug
King Furniture and 

Undertaking Co.
Durham-Jones Pharmacy

Bullard Dry Cleaners
Meacham Pharmacy

W. B. Hooser
Baldwin s 5c $1.00 Store

Dr. M. McNeely
Clark Hospital

crued interest for the purpose 
of satisfying Federal estate 
taxes. Dated September 15, 
1943, due December 15, 1969. 
Denominations: $500, $1,000, 
$5,000, $10,000, $100,000 and 
$1,000,000. Price: par and 
accrued interest.
Other securities: Series "C "
Savings Notes; %% Certificates 
of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury 
Bonds of 1951 1953; United 
States Savings Bonds Series "F"; 
United States Savings Bonds 
Senes "G ".

Mary Foreman 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
E. E. Cudd

Harrison Hardware Co.
37 Years m Memphis

Tarver Pharmacy

Community Public Service 
Company

White Auto Store
Murray Dial

Potts Chevrolet Co.
Torme M. Potts

Dr. L. M. Hicks 

West Vexas Utilities Company
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Comments—
(Continued from paire one)

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY AFTERNOON. SEPI EMBER

straight up So they will look like 
soldiers.”  Hoy attempts it but' 
Mome of hi» figure 1*» are leaning 
Teacher: “ Your l ’a do not look 
like soldier», they’re leaning" 
Boy: “ They are dodging bullet».“

Young Memphis Boy: Mother, 
can 1 learn tt> cus»?”

Mother: “ Why do you want to 
learn ?•

Boy: “ So 1 can have some 
word» to »ay when I get mad."

Classified
Lost

l.OST— Back-end gute to red two- 
wheel trailer, in vicinity uf Les
ley. WMtey Middleton, lake-
view. 13-3p

For Sale
- r- i

FOR f'A LE — Seven room brick 
house and wrecking yard. Priced 
to sell. John L. Brewer. 13-tfc

A big trest is n store 'or »port 
and nature lovers of thi» area on 
October 14. Jack Lamb will be 
here with hia Alaska pictures 
which he and Old Tack (Gene 
Howe) of the Amarillo News 
made while in Alaska some tw" j 
years ago. Whenever these pic- ! 
ture* have been shown they have j 
entwhisned and interested the j 
audiences. No charge will be 
made to see the pictures, and no I 
one can afford to miss seeing; this 
picture portrayal of beauty, ; 
Watch for further announce
ments.

A  scene from Mark L. Moody s famous picture. "Ravaged Earth," to be presented 
in the Harley‘Sadler tent one night only. Friday, September 24. Sadler s show is being spon
sored by the American Legion.

At last a test is being made of 
the water supply near Memphis. 
Citizens will soon know whether 
there is an abundant supply with
in reach. Should it prove favora- \ 
ble, Memphis people can begin 
trying to get factories and other 
enterprises that heretofore could 
not be obtained because of the 
uncertain knowledge of adequate 
water.

Within a few days, I understand 
an oil well will be spudded in on 
the Troy Broome place a few 
miles northwest of town. Location 
has been made and it is expected 
the rig will be set up soon.

Cyclone Bows
(Continued from page one)

i~
downs and Riley's punt was block
ed beautifully by Alonzo Robert
son. left end. Memphis took over 
and kept the ball the remaining 
minutes o f the quarter with steady 
yard gaining on power plays 
through the line. The quarter 
ended with the Cyclone in posses
sion o f the ball on the Mustang's 
7 yard line.

With the fourth quarter begin
ning, the Cyclone looked sure to j 
score as big Ed Sherley carried 
the ball down to the 2 yard j 
stripe, but the Mustangs covered 
a fumble on the next play and

Palace
hlwday Only—

‘He Hired the Boss
Stuart Erwin Evelyn Venable 
Also Chapter I "Don Wins

low of the Coast Guard

Saturday Nile Prevua, 
Sunday mad Monday—

“Du Barry Was A 
Lady”

In Technicolor 
Rrd Skelton Lucille Ball

Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday—
“The Constant 

Nymph”
Charles Boy er

Joan Fontaine

PALACE AND RITZ

B A R G A IN  D A Y
Every Friday

“The Falcon’s 
Brother

George Sanders
Tom Conway

Ritz

kicked out of danger. Then came 
the Cyclone tide again down to 
the Wheeler 12 yard line, but was 
held for down* and Wheeler 
again kicked out of the pay dirt. 
Wheeler then backed the Cyclone 
to their 18 yard line, where Ed 
Sherley'» punt to the 55 yard 
stripe wa* run back by Gene Hall 
for the second Wheeler touch
down. The game ended shortly 
with the final score: Wheeler 12, 
Memphis tf.

Substitutes i nthe game were: 
Memphis, Billy Ballew, George 
Sargent, Horace Erwin, Prank 
Smith and Bobby Hancock; 
Wheeler, Donald Hunt.

Memphis made 7 first downs 
to Wheeler’s 5.

Memphis made 128 yards rush
ing to 31 for Wheeler.

Out of 13 passes for Memphis 
2 were complete and 2 intercept
ed.

Out of 5 passes for the Mus
tangs 2 were completed and 3 in
complete.

During the third quarter A. 
Robertson was taken out of the 
game due to a back injury which 
paralyised both legs. He was in 
a hospital for two day» and can
not walk. He hopes to be back 
in the line-up when the Cyclone 
meets the Quanah Indians Oc
tober 1.

Starting line-ups for the two 
elevens were:

Memphis —  Robertson, le; 
Bruce, It; McMillan, lg; Lamkin, 
c; Bell, rg; Mauck, rt; Rillington, 
re; Yandeventer, rh; Miller, Ih; 
Hanvey, qb; Sherley, full.

Wheeler— Johnson, le; Weath
erly. It; Wright, lg; Pendleton, c; 
Pettit, rg; Craig, rt; Hunt, re; 
Noah, rh; Farmer, lh; Hall, qb; 
Riley, fullback.

Tomorrow night the Cyclone 
journeys to Childress for a crack 
at the Bobcats.

--- Say Bond» Buy Boms»- - .

Locals and Personals

)I (1 War I oail___  Locals and Personals

(Continued from page one)

fore our cotton season is under
way and with not very good pros
pects. but then* is still plenty of 
money in Hall County and this 
money should be invested in 
bonds.

“ Bonds are the safest invest
ment we can make now— but, that 
is the ¡east part o f it right now. 
Buying bonds will hurry the end 

I o f the war, and surely we all 
want cur boys to - come home. 
That seems to be the uppermost 

[thoughts in our minds right now. 
Let's help these boys and do it 

| now,”  urged leaders of the drive.

I Buyers o f bonds should buy 
early a» possible to avoid last 

' minute rush. The banks and post- 
office* o f Hall County have only 

i so much capacity to handle the 
l work and extra late purchases 
might result in confusion and loss 
of September quota carried over 

, to October.

Tuesday with her aunt, Mrs. B. P. 
Denny. She was en route to Por- 
tales, N. M . for a visit with rela
tive#.

Mrs. T. J. Pyle returned Friday 
| from Wichita Pall* where she vis
ited with her daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Manoushuguin and ' Mrs 
Melvin Thrash, and families. Mrs. 
Manoushagian a n d  daughter 

| Linda accompanied Mrs. Pyle 
home for a visit.

•
Mi*» Wynonu Caudcll lef' 

! Tuesday night for Arlington 
where she will attend N T A C.

-----o ----
Mrs. Joe Barnett and daughter 

Bobbie Nell of Ijikeview visited
! in Memphis Tuesday.

. +>■ -
J. J. Roberts of Goree and Mr 

and Mrs. J. H l-awson o f Rule 
I were week-end guests in the E. E. 
Roberts home. Mm. Lawson is a 
sister of Mr. Roberts and J. J. 
Roberts his father.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ward have 
moved to Abilene where he will 
be employed as foreman o f a 
compress company.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford returned 
Monday from Abilene where she 
visited with her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Thomason and family. 

-----—
Misa Maurine Thompson left 

Thursday night of last week for 
Dallas for a visit with her cousin. 
Mrs. Ann Ladra Owens.

Mis* Rut hie Johnson left Satur
day for Denton where she will en
ter T S C W.

T. J Pyle was a business visi
tor in Dallas Sunday and Monday.

Mm. Pete Rozell left Monday 
for Amarillo where she will at
tend business school.

Miss Pat Graver left Friday for 
W ashington. D. C. after visiting 
here with her sisters, and in Hed- 
ley with her parents. Mr. and Mm.
P F Craver. She is employed by 
OPA in Washington, D. C.

- ■—w ----
Misa

visited

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Anderson 
and Sue of Wellington spent Sun 
Jay here with relatives.

— ♦ ■■■ •
Dr. and Mm. J. W. Fitzjarrald 

and Mrs. H. H. 'Lindsey visited 
Sunday in Hollis, Okla , with his 
brother. Dr. W. Fitzjarrald and 
wife. Mrs. Lindsey visited her 
mother. Mm. J. E. Morrow.

Mm. Alvis Gerlach was a busi- 
> ness visitor in Amarillo Wednes
day of last week.

----- 4-----
Bill Boles, who is employed at 

Dumas as truck dispatcher for B 
and R C 0  W, was here Monday 

| visiting his parents. Mr. and Mis. 
C. F. Boles, and‘ friends.

Legal Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that 
Dwelling insurance policies Nos. D i 
L M tl to 1IMI2> ltulusive; Wind 
storm policies Nos. SW 30001 to 1 
30025 Inclusive; und Automobile 
policies Nos. A 501 to 525 Indu- j 
sive; o f the American Home F ire1 
Assurance Company of New York : 
City, N. Y., assigned to the Bruce i 
& Holland Agency of Estellme,1 
Texas, requiring for their valid-1 
ity the countersignature of a duly 
authorized and licensed agent,[ 
have been lost. Since these policies 
have not been countersigned, is
sued or accounted for, nor any 1 
premium received thereunder by 
this Company, they are valueless 
and void. If found, please return 
to the office of the Company, 111 
William Street, New York City.

No claim o f any nature pur
porting to be based upon any of 
these policies will be recognized , 

’ by the Company.
AMERICAN HOME FIRE AS 

SURANCE COMPANY
16-3c

R A T I O N I N G  
At A Glance

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale. Huy from owner and 
tmginal purchaser.

1841 Oldsmoblle Eight, Ileluxo 
Four Door Sedan, Hydroniatic 
Drive, Radio, underseat heater, 
defroster, 5 excellent tire#, low 
mileage, finish like new.

1841 Chevrolet Tudor Deluxe 
Sedan, radio, heater, low mileage, 1 

' good tires, finish like new.
These cars have had the most 

[ careful ckre and are in perfect 
[condition, an opportunity to pur-j 
cha^e cars o f this type don't come 
•/ten.
A. M. TAYLOR, Clarendon, Texas I

16-Sp

FOR SALE—  Farmall regular 
tractor and equipment. 1 mile 

'noith, 1 1-4 miles west of Ell. j 
Owen Scoggins. 15-3p

FOR 8 ALE— Two electric radios 
Louis Curry, phone 85W, 1116 
Roberson St. 15-2p

FOR SALE— Three cotton mat
tresses, two in excellent condi
tion, one only fair. Also one iron 
wash pot. Am vacating and niu?t 
sell immediately. Mrs. Florence 

| Sw itzei, 215 N. 7th. 15-lp

FOR SALE' —- 1833 Chevrolet 
I truck. Also w agon. O. C. Stil
lwell. 15-2p

FOR SALE--F ive room modern
'house. 1 block land, 508 S. 14th
Memphis Heights; 600 white le g 
horn h«u*. 2 lie)fern with young

| calves; one-row A C Irnctof, A -l 
condition. W, T. Phillips, Phone

i i  ;tp

FOR SALE —  15 good three 
months "Id pigs. See L. O. Den
nis at Potts Chevrolet Co. 13-3p

FOR SAI I Saddle, and Super 
fex Oil Heater, both practically 
new. Wlutey Middleton, Lake- 
view. It  (p

poo. Easy to do, »b*i, 
less IS
eluding Fay Mr
ou» movie •*, VI

i f  not „ „ ‘ f j 0* * 1 
Pharmacy.

K 'n jj

W. H. HAWTHORNE Mattress 
Factory, renovating, new mat
tresses. Will make smalt loans on 
automobiles. IV. H. Hawthorne, 
Memphis, Texas. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Good work horses, 
two yearling mule colts. J. L. 
Richburg, Lukeview, Texas. 12-3p

FOR SALE— Two-row McCor
mick Deering binder, like new. 
See F. E. Moniingo. 14-tfo

FOR SALE— New Motorola home 
radio, new A. B. Battery. Potts
Chevrolet Co. 14-2c

FOR SALE— Good team of mules 
wagons and harness; would con
sider trading for rattle or hog*. 
W. H. Mo reman. 14-3p

FOR SALE Twi« wagons anil 
a 4-wheel trailer in good condi
tion. O. S. Callahan. 14-3p

INFORMATION Wasî  
cerning rtlativ*« „ (7 *  
named Irene HswkiM 
adopted by Mr. Iluj
Si i »  of ■ -*1
Communi, «i, with
weU. , :u ,  , . A; j
ville, Tenn. ^

W

Jtrird beim 
i brown, ero 
ties o f drie 
facilities f 
W arehouse 

1 bock, Texa 
L. R

I 1)1
I blacken

and 
Hth]

i Lind pi.
An] 
m il
1 "I

For Rent

Texas Large-'

notice
Thut mil*" ,
summer out m b»|
at a re:t or |jj
soft arul f fr* ^
See me at a, tlĉ .
fully acarre Maybe ( ¡ I  

.have on y h bed ( J  
again. 1 do lots ,.f b*,h | 
tlir Yo«|&

mattresses, all mies.
MILLER MU'TREjd

West No 1 'j
square. M< Ten
365.M day ot night.

FOR RENT— 5 room furnished 
apartment, 1017 Brice street. See 
H. It. Brock, 323 South 10th

FOR S A LE - 
Good rubber. 
Texas.

1838 Ford pickup. 
Dan Dean, Brice, 

15-3p

FOR SALE— 130 acre farm, 85 
acres in cultivation. Will sell crop 
and stock. O. I. Mercer, Route 1, 
Lakeview. 16-4p

FOR SALE— 320 acres 2 miles 
north McKnight, 200 acres in cul
tivation. Also several quurter sec
tion*. W. P. Cagle Jr., Box 104, ! 
Clarendon, Texas. 14-3p j

FOR SALE— Fngulaire. 4 trunks,; 
2 tents, 6 stoves, 2 rifles, 13 ra -1 
dios, 1 Perfection oil cook stove, | 
2 coal stoves, etc. Raymond Bal- 
lew. ic 1

street. 13-3p

FOR KENT— Bedroom with kitch-
en privileges if desired. 110« W.
Main. IP

Wanted

FOR SALE— Allis-Chalmers com
bine, 5 1-2 miles east Quail 
school. O. C. Chapman, Route 3, 
Wellington. Texas. 14-2p

W ANTED— Sewing. Mrs. B. J. 
El lard, 209 S. 11th St. 14-3p

MAKE up your 20 percent with
holding tax in a few hours— each 
week—calling on Watkins cus
tomers; earn $25 to $35 a week 
extra railing on customers in 
your spare time. Write the J. R. 
Watkins Cc., 70-80 W. Iowa Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn. 14-2p

WANTED— Old phonograph rec
ords. Ed Wilson at Sproiles o f
fice, north of Memphis Hotel.

14 2p

PERMANENT W AVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham-

H e lp  Want
WANTED - ( 'iiwboyi iH| 
and beds, feed shi 
man, couple f.ir hezdq 
ranch. Phone Amui 

l ply 637 Amarillo Build«

HELP WANTED—W1 
j to pick cotton. Will 
, room furnished house 
cow. Write F F Posej, | 
Memphis, Texas.

Ninety-nine perestt 
body’s calcium is in 
structure.

-------- Buy Hoad» Bur la

I The huminghird is the 4 
known to f! .ickwardll 
as forwards.

TO Check

for M «Urial I

m

\ ineta Denny o f Vernon Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Welcher of 
here from Friday until Parnell were Memphis visitors 

— --------------------------- j Tuesday.

Mis* Peggy George Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Walker, left Saturday for Canyon 
where she will attend W T SC.

EAN FALSE TEETH
K team* I* bar«!*I

i««« H« plate wbrOctnurk la • |la« mi water,
MM a lutte K temati*. Ptatot
llUrk«*« itaiM, t* ratei. ««*4
• I** disappear. Y»ar Ue4k »par
kte like a#*. A «à par érayrtot
•tear f*r Ktemati*.

K l iE N IT f  n e e d s  no  trxuih

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fowler of 
l»esley were Memphis visitors 
Tuesday.

♦
Miss Jane Hicks Uft Saturday 

j Get Kleenite today at Tarver for Denton where she will attend 
I Tarver Pharmacy. Meacham Drug T 8 C W. She is the daughter of 
Store, or any good druggist. ¡Dr .and Mrs. L. M. Hicks.

Se Hard ay Only—
“Thundering

Trail.”
The Three Menquiteera

Saturday Nite Prevua, 
Sunday and Monday—

“Jitterbug.”
Stan Laurel Oliver Hardy

Teaaday, Wadwaaday.

‘Clancy Street Boy.’
The Eaat Side Kids

Real Bargains in Feed
Bargains in Feed are those which give you the best 

returns for the price you pay. Some feeds are high even 
if the price is cheap because they cost more in terms of 
reaulta The price per bag is no index of value. A  good 
feed ta worth just what it cost to build and do the job.

Has the analysis been changed on the feed you are 
using) Better look this up. Our» has not.

SUGAR— Stamp No. 14 good 
for 5 pounds through October.' 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for; 
5 pounds each for home canning I 
through Octolier 31.

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 good 
for 1 pair through October 31.

MEATS und FATS —  Red 
stump.- X. Y und Z good through 
October 2. Brown stamp* A ami 
B good through October 2. Brown I 
stamp C becomes good September j 
26 und remains good through Oc-1 
tober 30.

.PROCESSED FOODS —  Blue! 
»tamps U, V and W expire Octob-1 
er 20.

t
GASOLINE— A-8 coupons valid; 

for thtee gallons each September' 
22.

STOVES— Consumer purchase* 
of rationed stove* must be made 
with certificates obtained at lo-l 
ral War Price and Rationing 
board*.

Defense is Pretense 
without HEALTH

it You are hearing much, these 
days, about National Defense. 
An important consideration is 
|u m  this: Health is our first de

MORTON'S PLAIN BLOCK SALT 50c
MORTON S SULPHUR SALT 60c
EGG MASH. 100 lbs 3.25
TEXO DAIRY RATION. 100 lbs n o
FINELY GROUND MAIZE HEADS 2.2S
GROUND BARLEY, 100 lb# 3.10
COARSE GROUND OATS. 100 lbs. 3.20

fense. N o  country is wronger 
th-n its citKenrv. As individu
als, it is your out y to get ire// 
and to href meli, flow is year

S gal. Auto-Tractor oil, can included - ___________________3 00

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
Rural Delivery P low M

health? < onault a reputable 
Pbytician, if there'« need to do 
•o. And we hope, of cnurie, 
that we mavhaiethe privilegeof I 
compounding hi« prescription«

Durham-Jones 
Pharmacy

»(1 » I l i a

»»tifsitr.ost

Your dollars 
still go a long way!

"p H t  NAME PENNEY S ha« sl«s>. wood tel 
X  ii hie «hopping

'  And today, your dollar« will go * l*"| wtyal 
ney t. Come to Penney'« and wuitfy the » » 1110*1 
every member of your family— and pui the 1 
save into War Bond«.

X

Q uaint F lo ra l P a tte rn !

C O M F O R T E R
^ . 9 8

Filini to thr brim with wooL 
ami-cotton — and covered 
with rich, gleaming sateen. 
Warm! Cut sire 72" x 8V.

SteefW
C o m fo rta b le ! S lu rt ly !

R E D  P I L L O W S

1 . 9 8

Filled to a billowy round* 
with nice, clean chicken 
feathers — and covered with 
sturdy striped ticking.

W A R M  S L U M R E R E S T  B L A ^ j j
Woven of 25% wool and 75% strong cotton!
Hound with rayon aatin. Pastel shades. 72* * W ■

P A I R  O F  P L A I D  B L A N K E T I
Warm and serviceable! 25% wool and ' A ,i
too. Rayou satin huund. Pastel shadeA 72* « M
Warm Rayon and Cotton BlankrN

Single all over jacquard designs . . a scie"'1,11 
<d Rayon and C otton. resulting in greater 1« 
warmth, longer •ervee Double bed aiae 72»**


